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er n1110n for assistance 10 the dev-
elopmg countries the U.S prop-
ortIOn of the overall contnbutJOn
contmued to fall
"Thc United Stales, wblch for
many years ranked flrst In percen-
tage of natIOnal lDcome devoted to
governmental forclgn assistance
now ranks With the Umted KIDgdo~
behmd Franco, Auslralia and Bel-
gIUm ..
It also polDted out tbat the UOI-
ted Kmgdom, DenmarlC, Sweden.
Canada and Belgium now grant
development loans on more gener~
ous terms than the Umted States
The [eport also stressed that tbe
IncrnatJonal Development Agency
(IDA) which runs foreIgn econo-
mic aid programmes. prOVided only
part of the American government's
total aid
TaKmg lOto account the Food for~
Freedom Programme, contributions
to the vanous tnternahon-
al orgamsatlons and the Peace Co-
rps the total of U S commitments
came to $3,998 million In the 1966-
1967 fIscal year
The report saId that IDA atd was
more concentrated last year
Ninety-three per cent of support
.lId of $718 mllhon was granted to SIX
countries VIctnam Thailand, Laos
Korea, Jordan and' the Dominica";
Republtc
Seventy-three per cent of the dev-
elopment loans of $669 million were
earmarked for seven countnes [n-
dla, PakIstan, Korea, BraZil, Colom-
bia, the Dominican Republic and
Turkey
B-52s on routme flights or troIn-
lng miSSions 00 not carry nuclear
weapons, the SAC says
WASHINGTON, JaD 23 (Reuter)-
A"mystery seaquake" occurred Sun-
day directly under the Equator and
about half-way between Afnca and
South Amenca, the U S NatIOnal
Earthquake Informanon Centre aD..
nounced yesterday
Some 100tiai reports soon after
the tremors were felt al 16 42 GMT
bad placed It 10 tbe PaCIfiC near
New Zealand
But the IOformatlon centre oper·
ated hy tbe U S government fmal-
Iy PInPOIDIed It about 8g0 kms No-
rth of Asc.enslon Island
It had a magmtude of 6 5 on the
open~ended rIchter scale, conSider·
ably stronger than tbe recent Stctl-
Ian earthquakes
Termmg the quake a "seaquake"
10 layman's language because It occ.
urred beneath thc Atlanlic the In-
formation' centre saId ItS tremors
were probably felt by sh,ps 10 the
area
Seaquake Felt
Under Equator
fhe huge plane was On a regular
1I1ght from Ihe US Strategic Air
Command (SAC I base at Plattsburg,
New York
SAC regularly stations a B-52 10
an orbltmg flight pattern over tbe
big base at Thule The purpose IS
10 prOVide communications m the
t:vent uf :J failure 10 ground radiO
faCIlities
The nuclear deterrent command
here normally keeps up 10 a half
dozen later-model B-52s armed With
hydrogen bombs nuclear-lipped
Huund Dog arr_to_ground miSSiles,
nr both types of weapons, In the
,lIr at all times.
The elght-eogmed 220-lon Jet bo-
mbers usually remalD aloft 8 to 27
hours They are rt:fueJled 10 flight
by KC-135 tankers, a military ver-
SIOn of the Boemg 707
SAC has said the bombers do not
fly "".ltbln radar range of the SIOO-
Soviet l,md mass and aircraft com·
manders and navigators have stnd
orders to keep their planes south of
i:t secret Arcltlc lahtude
The B-52 10 the Thule oCCldenl
was on double duty It was part of
the aubrone alert force but Its or-
bJlmg COurse over the ArctiC Ocean
enabled It to malOt'8l11 a radar sur-
vClllance of the air defence at Thule
about 1.'150 km from the North
Pole
The stallon IS the most remote of
the three ballistiC miSSile early war-
ning system radar outposts The ot-
hers are at FlYlDgdales, England,
and Clear, J'ilaska
fhe air force belIeves an attack
on Thule would probably Signal the
slart of a nuclear war
8_52s aSSigned LO Ihc Thule pat-
rol usually remolD On course until
relteved by llnother bomber also
l,.arrvmg nuclear weapons '
tbeIn
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$250 M Less U.8. Aid To
Developing Nations In· '67
Wilson In
Moscow For
Three Days
Of Talks
WASHINGTON Ial1, 23 (AFP)- ,
The Unoted States provided $250
million Jess aid' to developing' cou-
ntries JO the 1967 fmancial year, a
Wblte House report to Congress
showed yesterday, Tbe fIgure for
the year end109 laSI June was $2,415
million
The report pOinted out that, "al·
Ihougb tbe United States contmued
to prOVide more funds than any oth-
MOSCOW, Jan 23 (Reuler)-Bn-
tlsh Prime MlOlster Harold Wilson
flew In here yesterday and Immedi-
ately began talks on world problems
With Soviet Prime Minister Alexei
Kosygln
1 he talks opened 10 the Sovlct
pllmc mmlSlers Kremlin office only
an hour after Wilson landed from
London at Moscow's snowbound
mternatIOnal atrport
Kosygm was wailing In the ICy
l.Llld at the aIrcraft ramp to greet
\Vllsun rhe two leaders who WIll
have three days of talks ;n all, then
drove dIrect to the Kremlm
At the airport, Wilson made no
SlaLement to waltlDg newsmen
The last part of Ihe 20 km route
from the airport to the city was 110.
....d With Union Jacks and Sovlct
nags f1uttenng from lap posts
Moscow city authontles had also
hung across the route two huge slo~
gans greetmg WIlson
One read for peace and frJend~
Iy cooperation between the SOVIet
Dillon and Great BntalDH and the
other long hve the fnendshIp be-
tween tbe Soviet and Bntlsh peo·
pies ..
Also at the airport to welcome
Wilson were Soviet Foreign MIOI-
ster AndreI Gromyko and Foreign
Trade Minister NikolaI .patohchev
Vietnam was one of the malO to-
plces On Wilson's mmd Monday,
along with the MlddJe East trade:
and other subjects '
KosyglD was tbe only Soviet lea.
der With whom Wilson was sched-
uled to talk, So far as information
was pubhcly av.allable
There was no IOdlcatlOn Wilson
would meet Leonid I. Brczhnev,
gencral secretary of the Soviet Com-
mumst Party
Early yesterday mornmg, U.S
Ambassador Llewelyn Thompson
wen I to see KosygIn and the meet_
'ng las.fed, according Lo American
(ColJ.lmucd on page 4)
safety before the bomber camt= do·
W.l 10 north St.u Bay, the Defence
Departmen1 ,;ald The body of a
~Ixth crewman was recovered
The aircraft was attempting an
emergency landmg at (he lime of
the crasb
The Defence Deparlmcnl S.1I0 lhe
nuclear deVices were unarmed and
to there was no danger of any serious
r.~dlahon hazard at Ihe Lf3sh Slle
tbe, USSR 011 the Vl1V tp place a wreath
\
"
Arsene Shahbaz, and
tbe planning Ministry,
vIsIting
WASHING10N, Jan 23 (Reuter)
-A Umted Stales 8-52 bomber
l.arrylOg nuclear weapons crashed
near 1 hule, Greenland, Sunday af-
ternoon tbe U S Defence Depart-
ment a~nounced yesterday
The department stressed there was
no danger of a nuclear explOSion
from the unarmed weapons
Five of the crew parachuled
IncludlOg the one lD Kabul
As the Afghan economy develop-
ed the character of Afghan_SOVIet
(.oopcratlOn changed, !Do
The Sov<ct Unoon helped Afghan-
ISlan to conSiderably raise Its po~
wer eqUipment For exampl'a, the
Luunlry's largest Naghlu hydropow-
er statIOn was commiSSioned last
year, thereby ensunng-unmterrupted
and suffiCient supply of electric
power to the country's capital and
variOus JOductnal enterpnses
Smaller hydropower stations were
bUilt on the Jalalabad IrngatIOn sy-
stem and 10 Pule-Khumn
In connection With the growth of
the numb~r of varwus types o{ 10-
dustnal enterpnses the problem of
tralOmg national teehnJcal experls
rose 10 all Its acuteness bef<fte Af-
ghanistan
Soviet speCialists who are workmg
at the conslrucl1an projects. as a
rule, pass on their expenence and
l.eacb the Afghan youths to operate
Ihe comphcated machlncs
The dlscoyery of huge reserves of
natural gas 10 the cOtintry's north
was a conSiderable event In Afghan-
Istan's economic life The Afghan
tJovernment has concluded With the
Soviet Governmenl an agreement
on the constrllctron of a planl for
processmg gas mto fertilIsers and a
gas pipeime for lhannelll1g gas to
the Soviet UOlon's Central ASIan
republics
I'
The Afgban delegation now
masnleum of Lenin,
Ambassador Holds Reception
For Delegation In Moscow
\
MOSCOW, Jan 23 (Tass)-The
Afghan ambassador In Moscow Gen
Mohammad Are[ gave a receptaon
yesterday 10 honour of an Afghan
government delegatton headed by
Second Deputy Prime MlOlster Ab-
dullah Yoftail
The reception was attended by de-
puty chalfmao of tbe USSR Coun-
::11 of Ministers Vladlmlt NOVlkov,
Meat.Packmg and Diary lndustry
MIDlster Sergei Antonov and other
ofhclals
Dunng the receptIOn AbduJlah
)'aftah and VladimIr Novlkov ex-
changed friendly toasts
Yun Vorkov, an APN commenta-
tor, wntes on the VISJ( of Yaftall
A delegalton from AfghanIStan
headed by Secood Deputy Prime
MinISter Abdullab Yaftalt IS at pre-
boent In Moscow.
The Afghan and SovIet Sides are
conduct1Dg negotlallons on prob-
lems of eCODomlC cooperation bet-
ween the two countnes
Tbe g~ests represent tbe new Af-
ghan Government recently formed
by Noor Ahmad Etemodl and tbe
fact that the SOVIet Uruon IS one
of the first countnes to which the
new AfghaD Government has sent
lts representatives JS a manlfestallon
of the clOfle and traditional mter-
governmental rlllatlOns eXlstlOg bet-
ween the two countnes
The Soviet UOIOn treats the requ-
Irements o[ Its southern neighbour
with great understandlOg
Already JO those years, SOViet sp-
eClallsts, toge1her WIth Afghan eng-
meers and workers began 10 bUild
the Salang Highway over the Hindu
Kush mountams, which IS of prof·
ound Importance for the country
Roads runnIng [rom Torshundl
10 the north of Afghanistan to Ka-
ndahar, Doshi and Shlrkhan were
bUilt In tbe years tbat followed. An-
olber road l between Pule Khumn
aDd Sheberghan, IS under construc-
tion at present,
Excellent airports bave been bUill
. ,
, (
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Quake.
Dead May
To 2000
Khanabad
Sicily
Resident representative of tbe UN Development progral:Jme
president of the ForeIgn Assistance Coordination Department i'n
Hedayatullab Azizi sign the food assistanee agreement,
Oil, Gas
Surveys
Starting
KABUL, Jan 23, (Bakhtarl-
PreparatIons for the prospectmg
fnr natural g1\S and petrolewn 10
the Khanabad area have started
Machmery and equIpment need-
ed for prehmmary dnlhng have
been transported to Pule Chagha
In Kbanobad
Dlllhng WIll co~mence at the
end of March Drllhng to a depth
o( 35000 metres has been plan-
ned, saId Mmes and IndustrIes
Mmlster Eng Abdul Samad Sa-
hm m Kabul after a VISit to
Baghl'n and Kunduz provmces
"To start dnllIng," the mmIS-
ter said, "we have to pump wa-
ter hom the Khanacad RIver,
wnlch IS 14 km away from the
dfllhng slle at a belght of 200 me-
tles
A 15 km road between Pule
Chagha and Khanabad IS under
construction.
DrillIng will take between one
and a half to two yeal s Ten to
12 foreIgn experts and 50 Afgban
experts w,ll work on the SIte
'Plospectm.g WIll continue up
to Bagh!an", the mlDlster sald
On hIS way to Kabul SalIm
upened a canteen for the wor-.
kers of the Karkar coal mmes
The UDlted NatIOns World Food
Programme prOVides food for 900
workers on the mmes
"Slmllar canteens WIll be ope-
ned for the 400 workers 10 lshpu·
shta and the 300 wOlkers 10 the
Dare Souf coal mInes 10 the fu-
ture," he added
Rise
ROME Jan 23 (DPA)-The
number ~f bodies recovered from
the rUlDS o[ the earthquake that
devastated SICIly last week rose to
206 Monday Dlgbt, accordlOg to of-
tlclal r;eports from Palermo
The number of Injured remOlDed
unchanged at 563 It IS feared that
lhe death toll may flse to between
one thousand and tWO thousand be-
fore bodtes are recovered from un-
der tbe rubble
The under-secretary In the Itol-
,an M"Hstry of Public Works, LlUgl
Glgh~, Monday saId tbat matenal
~amoge to both pubhc and private pr-
operties would amount'to morc than
$300 mlll,on,
About Dine housand houses were
destroyed 10 Ihe three cities bit by
the quakes-Palermo, Trapam, and
Agngent.
About 50 kilometres of road~ were
also badly damaged by the eatast-
raphe
The tnlnlster esllmated tbe
\,;ost of reconstrUcting the house de-
stroyed at about $140 million ,
Meanwblle Reuter reports tbat
roUmg bread lay plied
up In some areas while else-
w~re refugees stopped paSSing ve-
hicles 10 beg for food
prOVide Food
settlers In tbe
Valley was 51-
SETTLERS
An ag.r:eement to
Assistance for the
HeJrnand-Arghandab
gned Monday
Hr,l ..~tatul1ah AZIZI preSIdent
of JJepartment faT EconomIc
and Techmcal CooperatJOn 10
the MlDlstry of Planmng and Ar-
sen.e Shahbaz, res\den~ represen-
tatIve of the Umted NatIOJIS De-
velopment Programme Signed the
agreement
Under the agreement the
World Food Programme Will
prOVide over 1,542 metne tOilS
of wheat, IG6 metnc tons of
vegetable OIL, 35 metric tons uf
dried skim mIlk 70 metnc tons
of canned,' _tf. and 7 metnc tons
of tea to, .;400 famlltes
The total cost IS estimated at
over $ 435,000
Tbe Afghan government has I
IOvested conSiderably 10 the ag-
ncultural development of the
Helmand-Arghandab Vallcy
Two Important dams and a net-
work of canals have been canst·
I ucted In the valley to develop an
area of about 120,000 hectares of
land
In three years 12,000 hectares
w,ll be developed for the res~t­
tlement of farmers whose present
mCome IS very low and who hve
10 less productIVe agricultural
areas
It IS also proposed to settle
some tribes III thiS valley
WFP aId IS Illtended to tIde the
settlers over the IDltIal stage of
settlement when they WIll be
short of food that IS, for a penod
of three Years, or until their first
full harvest becomes avaIlable
Apart from mducmg permanent
settlement, WFP assIstance would
help the settlers aVOid borrow109
at high mterest rates
Each of 2 400 famIlIes IS to re-
celVe food a;d for a perIod of one
year '!'he settlement WIll be car-
fled out .cumulatIvely at the av-
_ . erage rate of 800 famlhes per
year so that each year a dlffercnt
group of about 800 famlhes Will
receive WFP aSSIstance
ThIs IS the fIfth project whIch
World Food Programme WIll as-
sist WFP IS already provldmg
food to students 10 all the boar-
dmg schools 10 Kabul to WOI-
kers at Naghlu Dam, to coal
mmers and to the Pakth13 De-
velopment Project
UAR Plotters On
Trial Say' They
Were Tortured
CA1RO, Jan 23, (AFP) -Char-
ges of torture wete levelled 10
court here yesterday by defend-
ants at the start of a bIg CaIro
toal-that of alleged partICIpants
III a mlhtary plot to overthrow
the Nasser regIme
Twelve defendants, 11 ofhcers
and one clvlhan, appeared 10
cO\lrt yesterdaY All pleaded not
guilty and four of the officers
said they had been torturcd, one
addmg he stIll carrted the
marks
The defendants, "vho are bemg
tned bY a "revolutIOnary tribu-
nal" preSIded over by the re-
public's Vice PreSIdent Hussam
Chafel, are charged "wIth bemg
ringleaders In a' plot to stage a
mlhtary coup on the Dlght of last
August 27,
They facc the death penalty ,f
convicted
Ch,ef plotter IS alleged to have
been Marshal Amer. formerlY
the UAR's number two leader,
who committed SUICIde shortly ..f-
ter his arrest.
S011l.e UAR leadmg offICials at
the -time of Il\st June's war WIth
Israel were ID court yesterday
They !Dcluded Col Chamz Bad-
rllll, a cnmpanlon of Anier and
~.yf1lI minist~r and head of
A!Xie~~ caBinet. Badran under·
took a mission to Moscow short-
ly 'betnre the June war
Others On trial yesterdaY were
fanner'· Interior Mmister Abbas
Radouan ,and Gen, Salah Nasr,
former head of the Intelhgence
$ervice wIDch was once describ-
eil by President Nasser, as a state
within tbe state, •
l,;o"Un,,<d on paie 4)
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FOR SALE
Brand new Mercedes-Benz
I'assenger car, type 200 just or-
dered Jrom factory for sale Will
arrive at the end of January.
Please contact Tel: 24477
, ,
• J,; .,\,.:.- .....' .. ,t ,,_ , ,
~,,,p-, !tl ... l.'
, Use Pears Soap, and nolt just any 'Soap. What a pity, .
: if your lovely Skin gets tj)ugh with ordinary'~oav,Ne-
ver use a sQ.ap which is rough and 1Dakes the $kiil dry.
~r using Pears soap you will be surp"iised to
see how soft an<l smooth y~ur skin becom~. .
Yes, Pears Soap' With its exub~rant leather mak,es
'your hair shine like stars, '- _ _
Pears is the, well known toilet soap of the well_kn-~ , >
own English Company Hover, Sale,s Depot' wholesale,
Sarai Shazda Retail Shops, Afghan Market,
PEARS SOA'P
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,Government quarter.. inSis~d (The Pathet i:iao radio'saidtre-'= :l'
Yf'Sterday that Nortb Vietnamese cently,. tHat 700' of, ~be, "enliJiiY.'~'~l\,*'ttrnop~ toDk Part'jn :.the,' ',recent ie, the.Royal fox:ces, were ;kmed;',rfl
fightmg against Roylilist t p captured or' wounded 'lit' Narri,,-,),,·t~t Nam Bak, in north Laos roo s Bak) " '., . t'! '
They said the ·Nnrth Vi~tnam_ It was aIsO •'C6nf1rlned ~t· : '~
ese were presertt ib ill'the opera- the Red Cross' in - Geneva' 'liad":" "
tiona! secto~ in ~aos lll1d prntes- 'been' allDed fo~ IbloDa lliasma: for ,- '."
ted. energeticaJJy agCliDst HliiIoi's the Nam Bak;'wOWided on 'the ' ,
demals. I I' ',.. government side. I 1, I •
thThe same quarters ,said that The Red Crnss 'had" 'scnt 200
1,e grenade tllrown at .the North bottles of plasma to Luang Frah-letnamese embassy here was ang, wbere most of tbe' woupded
r?hahly 0!1Iy. !'" outhurst of fe. lore, Dr, i1urg Baer, t~e' lriter-r1mg hy families of soldiers kil- national Red l;:rdss reptesentati- I)"
ed or wounded at Nam Bak, ve, has just returned' from j an
d
Thdey st1";ssed t,hat the grnades inspection 10 the ROllSl capitll,'
1 practically no damdge. 'll ,;Th~ refugee problem is becom- '':--:-i7(-~---------''':';''''
109 mcreasmgly acute for the L t
Rnyal LaotIan authorItIes, They e
are having great difficulty ill fe~
edmg and -regroupmg the popula-
bans fleeing from the combat
zones, partIcularly 10 tbe Nam
Bak sector
Military sources said about
1,300 persons took refuge ill tbe r
governmental zone follo'l'lD8 the
December fightmg, They SOld
evacuatIOn of the Nam Bak POSI-
tIon m. the last few days caused I
a maSSIve exodus 1'hese had
cailed for the help of the RoYal
troops m 1966 as they dId not
want to YIeld to the ,1ommatlOn
of the PatIent Lao fo«es
Government quarters also pro-
tested strongly agamst recent
Psthet-Lao accusatIons saymg
that the Vientiane government
was carrymg out "mass deporta-
tions of CIVIlians IIvmg In the
Pathet-Lao zones" and regroup-
Ing them m "con.eentrabon
camps ..
Meanwhllc the Pathet-Lao co-
mmumty In Vlentlane celebrated
the 19th annIversary of the foun-
dmg of the Pathet-Lao movement
Saturday The commuDlty occup-
Ies two Villas whIch were fonner- \
Iy reSIdences of Prince Souphan-
ouvong, leader of the Pathet-Lao
The prinCIpal Villa, m which
100 Pathet-Lao soldIers were li-
vmg "lIke hermlst" was bnllian-
tly !It by all kmds of lamps till
midnight and there was no &Jgn
of any governmental force or po-
I hce' nearby
At the same tIme, the govern-
mental authOritIes were busy
WIth the Nam Bak wounded and
tbe flow of refugees
The general staff nf the Royal
army here published fIgures Sa-
turday showmg that 350 of the
"enemy" died In December It
saId 120 were "'ounded, 40 cap-
tured and about 40 deserted tn
the government SIde The Royal
army's casualties were not gt-
"
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FRlENOH
EPIPHANY BIG DANCE
Monday 22bd January
Wednesday 24th January
Reserve your table every day
from 11 a,m, till 12, and from 4
I' ';i,J~~: 6 ~;~8
~,
Twelfth I1Igbt celebration from
midnig"t on.
Entrallce fee: Af. 150 meIudlng
twelfth cake.
BANGKOK Jan 22 (AFP)-A
I hal mternaltonal airways Caravelle
alrlll1er and a twm-engIned Beach-
Lraft aIrcraft colhded 10 mid-aIr 160
kilometres from here Sunday It was
Icparted here
TEHRAN, Jan 22 (AP)-The
newly-elected secretary-general of
the Central T,.eaty OrgaOlsahon
!CENTO) Turgut Menemene<oglu
said here Sunday Bntain does nol
Intend to cut any of IlS commltments
to Ihls anti-commUOISI defence pact
PARIS Jan 22 (DPA)-French
Plesldent Charles de Gaulle's offl-
l181 aircraft Belly-landed at Pans'
Orly airport Sunday afler the nose
wheel failed to come down De
Gaulle was not aboard ,II the time
,
Hanors' Oller I
'~IJ Afi IQpeliing: ,I
:R:Qbed Kenited"
" ,y-
NEW ,YO!tK, Jan, 22; (AFP).-
The U,S, goverlmlent's condl- \
tions for peace lJl Nletnam am-'
ount to "asking for uncondltii:lIi.-
al sur.render" Sen. RObert Ken-
nedY sail!' SundaY on television:
Sen..~ KennedY said that recen~
statements by' North' VietnameSe
Foreign MiniSter Nguyen Duy
Trinh that ~egotiatinns coula
tallow a cessabon of homb1ll8 and
other acts of wax "IS an opening
I think we have to accept that:;
He Was appear1ll8 on a discus-
slpn programme WIth Odwin Rei.
schauer, former ambassador to
Jnpan,
Ine smaller plane qashed klllmg
,til SIX occupants, but the Caravelle,
whll:h had no passengers aboard,
was able to fly ba(;k 10 Bangkok
CANBERRA, Jan 22 (AP)-Pol-
ICC investigators hllve concluded
there was nO eVIdeot.:e of foul pl.ty
In the drowmng of Harold Holl.
Australia's late prime mllllslcr, Inst
December 17
Their report released by thc All-
shahan gover~ment slud all CVI·
dcnce mdlcated Holt's dlsappearan~c
10 the surfl at Portsea was ,Ilt.:lden-
,.1
Mini-Skirt
(Conrmued from page 3)
England crymg. "I've heen dl&-
_clplined."
Miss Quant took the fashion to
AmerIca and Raine. The Italian
ParlIament was not amused-nor
was tbe Vatican, especIally when
une famous VIsitor to the Pope
turned up 10 a vestIgIal skirt But
there are now SIX Quant shops In
Rome, ,-
PARIS fell next-though ill tbe
former French colony of Malaga-
sy a mIniskirt could earn a girl
10 days lD pnson Next to YIeld
WelC the capItals of Sweden and
Germany-and then even Mos.
cow let lit a group of models wlth
the new styles, the new fabncs,
the new colours
What 01 the East?, Hpw do the
new fashIOns fare -there where
nallonal PlIde has preser~ed the
dress of past centuries? In Cey-
lon, the new mode has mspued
a compormlse the san, perhaps
thU' most graceful dress of women
thc world over, dips normally to
lhc ankles. but now a group of
young ladles ("lamlsees") have
11 Irrowed the WIdth of the cloth
and bared their legs Much ,t
need hardly be added, to the' nut-
rage of the dlgntfled houseWIves
nf Colombo
Barc legs are all very well lD
1IOplCU} heat The wmd strikes
keen between thIgh and ankle 10
Europe So thiS autumn has been
a boom time for the stockmg In·
dustry. turnmg out tights, hip
stockmgs. legwear In jazzy de-
signs, In hsles and cottons and
ny Inns and wools And the ma-
kers of tall leather boots have
thnved also
.Weather apart, what IS the fu-
ture of mlm-sklrt? It 15 perhaps
loa early to be sure, but SInce
the show109 10 London of the
film Bonme and Clyde~featu­
rlOg not only the gangsterdom
but also the dress styles of the
Amencan thirties-there are
signs that the trend may now
turn dramatlcally downward
(FWF)
THE KABUL TIMES
World News In Brief
--
Gorton Says
Talks Not Near
Gorton saId Ihal although people
were examlnmg Jhe POSSibIlities of
Vietnam peace talks, there had re-
ally been no IndIcation that there
would be talks from HanOI."
Answenng a questJOn. be dented
that the allIes were ImpOSIng an
ImpOSSible con<hllon On the north
by mSlsl1ng that the UDlted States
bombing <;6uld ~ease only If the
north slopped sending melt and rna-
tedals to lbe soutb
"If It is a bombIng pause, there
ought to be a remforcement p~use
too, so that the talks can go on,"
Gorton said
CANBERRA, Jan 22 (Reuler)-
Austraha Pnme Minister John Go.
rton Sind In a teleVISion mtervlew
yesterday he did nOt thmk "at thiS
stage we are partIcularly close to
talks With North Vietnam"
He said that on Vietnam he was
'ncJther a hawk nor a dov~ but an
owl"
Wllh Congres~, especially since 1961,
when the boy of Pigs disaster conv..
mced Presldcnt John F Kennedy
thai Clifford would be the Ideal man
for guarding the country agamst 0
repeat blunder
PARIS, Jan 22 (Reuter)-France
announced Sunday It had lifted the
temporary ban on Imporlmg Bflush
Iace horses I
The ban Was Imposed On Decem-
oer 13 to prevent the flsk of foot
and mounlh disease bemg carned to
lhe Lontlnent.
PORl LOUIS, MauritIUS, Jan
22 (J\FP) Flvc people have been
kIlled and more than 30 wounded
In disturbances hClc dUllOg the past
lew days, It was leal nt Sunday
PHNOM PENH, Jan 22 (AFP)-
CambodIa announced yesterday that
equipment was abandoned On the
battlefield by the "Amefll.:an-Soulh
Vietnamese" force whlc.h, accordmg
to Phnom Penh, crossed Cambodia
on Tburs~~y aod foughl a sharp
achon With frontier guards
New Delhi, the neXl stop of hiS
ASian tour
lito expressed unreserved Supp-
ort for Slhanouk s pOhLy of lI1de-
pendence and nClltrahty which the
LommuOlquc descnbc!'; .IS faclor of
pealC and stahJ1lty III Southeast
ASia
YugoslaVia nnd (,Imbodhl oflcred
ftlll suppOrt 10 the peoples of Vlcl_
IMm who WCle rCplt'sentcd by Ihe
DemouatH': Repuhltl of VICllMlll
,tnd the Natlonul Llhcratlon front
01 South Vlctnam m thclr sil ugglt·
for Indepcndencc. lerfllofl,d Integ-
llty amI lhc fight IU dcclde thclr
o\\n fulurc the (;ommulllqllc s,lId
Tlhl lnd ~lh,tn(llik ,lls!..l umllllllcd
Lhelr support for the A.rah sl,tntl 111
lhe MIddle East t;on fI II.: I
I he\ I.ondemncd the JUlll.: flvc ,Ig-
gres~lOn ,lgaln"l the Ar.lb ulutllflCS
and dell1dnded Ihe J1nmedl.·dc With·
lIla".11 of OCl.:llp,lllOn forces flllln
Al ab 1errllory
lito and Slh,lnnuk CXPIC<iSt:U deep
I.OllLClll <It the faJlulc of ,hs,lrlll,l_
ment negotlatlons to make sallsf(l-
ctory progress and over the gr.lv~
dE'terlOratlOll of 1he 1I11crnallon,d
~ltuatlOn bCl.:ausc of the mere I"mg
tendency to resort 10 force
They condemned 'Impenailsm and
reactIOnary pohcy' which they c1-
anncd, was dlreded m partIcular
agamst thc mdcpendencc of nonali-
gned countnes 10 ASia ano Afru.:a
As far as lOLernatlOnal economic
relatlons, were concerned the gap bet-
wecn the developmg countrlcs and
the economically advancc.d ones was
constantly ,"creasing despite the
reeommendatlOns of the first UN
Conference on Trade and Develop-
menl In J964
AMMAN, Jan 22 (APf'--KlOg1Groups of masked men armed WIth
Hussein of Jordan Will pay a one- kmves and clubs have attacked Clt-
week state VISit to Pakistan bcgm. Izens and houses 10 vartOUS quarters
nmg January 26, at the mVltahon of rof the city
PreSident Ayub Khan --~--
He npPoooted hIm to the ebairman-
ship of the seml-orf,Clal Fore,gn In-
telllgencc AdVisory Board.
In the Pentagon's rouhne, rnaster-
mmed by MoNarnma for year ohe-
,ld along strict "cost efflclenoy" lin-
es no major changes nre expected,.
at le8!'lt not os long as Deputy De-
fem.:e Secrehtry Paul Nltze IS there
In carry OUI hiS cblef's plans
Whetber Nllzc will last long In
Ihe deprlCtment, tS however an open
qLJcstlon
He bad heen recommended by
McNnmnrn as hiS successor 10 of-
fice and Cllfrord's appomtment to
the post has scattered hiS well-war-
lonted hopes
Seistan To
Be Excavated
Escalation Scored In Tito,
Sihanouk Joint Communique
France To Increase
Cc,ntact With
french Canadians
PARIS Jan 22, (AFP),-French
government contacts WIth Acadc
lans-French speaking IOhablt-
ants of Canada's mantIme prov-
IOces-wIll be mtensIfled 10 tbe
future, authOrised CIrcles mdIca-
ted bere yesterday followoog the
two-week VISit to France of an
Acadian delegation.
Ways of IOcreaslOg cultulal co-
operation were dIscussed here
yesterday when President de
Gaulle receIved the Acadian de-
legallon for 45 mlOutes, ,
Durmg 'their viSIt-at PreSId-
ent de GauIle's person.1 IOvlta-
tion-the Acadians discussed a
series nf projects WIth Freneh
government officials •
AuthOrised French circles IOdi-
cated that France would be WIl-
ling to establish a cultural atta-
che and a French cultura1 centre
at Moncton,
eqUIpped WIth valuable IIcs 10
Congress, the new Defence Secretary,
who IS to take over on March I
IS hkely to steer clear of any pOSSI-
ble chIts, moral or fISCO!, in the
House and Senate
He IS certam to aVOid bcmg bla-
med for ,an air of supenority, which
M cN amara has often been accused
of In hiS treatment of congressmen
whether republican and influential
committee chairmen.
Chfrords deCISion JO step out of
the wings nght onto the scene IS not
believed to be motivated by ambi-
tions to hold the tOp Penl.Jgon post
It seems to be hiS and Johnson
,Iwarencss of the need for the shor-
test-posslblc gear-Ieger In the com-
plicated defence machinery, which
only complete Identity of views be-
tween the While House and the Pe_
ntagon could prOVide
HIS contacts wIth the key milita-
ry men lire at least as good as those
KABUL, ian 22, (Bakhtar)-
An agreement was SIgned
yesterday between the Archeolo-
gy Department of the MIOIStry
of InformatIOn and Culture and
Umverslty of Pennsylvania lD
the United States to excavate hIS-
tOrical SItes 10 Selstan.
The agreement was SIgned bi'
Dr Shahl Bal Mustamandl du-
ector of the archeology depart-
ment, and Dr, Dulles, the prc-
sldent of umverslty of Pennsyl·
vania
BELGRADE Jan 22 (DPA')-Yu_
gosJav PreSident JOSlp Broz Tlto
JO a Jomt communr~ue at the end of
hiS stay 10 Pnom Penh condemned
ads. of armed aggresSion agaInst
CambodIa and plans to spread the
Vietnam war to Cambodian terfl-
lory
1 hl~was reported Sunday by the
Yugoslav news agency Tanjug from
Pnom Pneh
The commu~lque was Signed last
Illghl by Tlto and Cambodian head
of state Prince- Norodom SlhanoUk
1110 who slayed SIX days on an
offiCIal VISU was 10 fly today to
Heads 01 State
Of Afro-Malagasy
Organisation Meet
. NIAMEY NIGER Jan 22 (AFP)
-Heads of state here for the conf-
erence of the common Afro-Mala-
gasy organisation which opens 10-
day are putrll1g In a lot of spade-
work 10 an attempt to achclve a
reconclltatJOn between Congo Pr()-
sldcnl Joseph Mobutu and preSident
Gregoire KaYlbanda of Rwanda
At Issue between the two of co-
urse IS thc fate of Col Jea~ Schra-
mme's white mercenaries Intcrned
In Rwanda
Presldent Mobutu had demanded
their extradition to the Congo,
't'hdc PreSident Kaylbanda IS stlc-
kJng to the ongmal Orgamsalion
of African Umty plan for their
repatflatlon to Europe
Hope."i arc stIli high here that
there Will be a reconciliation des-
pite rather dlscouragmg wemarks
made by Mobutu when he arnved
at Fort Lamy
It IS recogmsed here that PresI-
dent Mobulu has to take Into a~­
l:ound the feel10gs of the Congo-
lese army on the mercenary Issue
The army wants the mercenanes
tried and pUnished and thiS [act
mUst reduce the p;esldcnt s free·
dam of declslOD
However conference Circles here
,Ire hopeful Ihat there Will be a. re~
LOn{;llJatlOn and a deCISion on the
rT1'en;enary problem,and that the
Lommon front" between French.
speakmg Afr!{;an states Will thus
be repaned
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Clifford: A Hard-Liner On Vietnam
. W eather ForecaSt~;,
. .,
Rerat
FalzabaAl
N Salang
Ganlez
ARIANA OINBM&
At 2'30, 4,30, 7 and 9 pm Amen-
can film 10 FarsI •
ROBIN CRUSOE
P&BK CINEMA
At 2'30, 4,30, 7 and 9 pm AmeCl-
Qan fIlm 10 FarSI
THE PROFESSIONALS
Mazare Sharif
Skies in the northern and wes-
tern regions nf the country wIll
be cloudy Yestenlay the warm-
est area of the country were Kan-
dahar and JaIalabaAl with a hJgh
of II C, 52 F, The coldest waa
LaI with a low of -27 C, _ 17 F,
Wind speed In Kahul Waa reeor-
ded at 5 knots In Kabul yester·
day
The temperature In Kahul at
10 a.m was -I C, 30 F.
Yestenlay's temperaturea:
Kabul -1 C -16 C
30 F 3 F
2""' C -8 C
36 F 17 F
2 C -10 C
36 F 14 F
-10 C -23 C
14 F -9 F
-5 C -22 C
23 F -7 F
2 C -14C
36 F 7 F
«(ontmued from page 3)
larms Today there are 200000
women, between 16 and 60 y~ars
uld, engaged 10 agrIculture
Thursday's AnlS on Its WIDen's
page has some suggestlODS about
make-up for women who bear a
chIld The pened of pregnancy
more or less brIng some change~
10 complectlOn, hOlr and PhYSI-
l'al structure
The paper suggests the follow-
Ing polOtS by whIch chIld bea-
rmg women can maintam theIr
beauty
1 In the fourth month of pre-
gnancy the body changes Its na-
tural shape so that at thIS tIme of
pregnancy women should wear
loose dresses
2 Dunng pregnancy the haIr
falls out and becomes darker
Women should not worry about
thlS In order to aVOId further
haIr falling, It should be brush-
ed for two mmutes every day and
the scalp should be ,gIven mas-
sage
3 Durmg pregnancy prope~
dIet should be followed The
weIght should be natural and 10
the nmth month excess over-
we,ght should be aVOIded
4 Walkmg and 1J~ht exerc'se
should be observed
5 Observmg hygeme 's also of
Vital lmportance
WASHINGTON, Jan, 22 (DPA)
-America's IIhawks" were jubiliant
whIle gloom settled over the "dovcs"
followmg lhe appOlntment as succes-
sor to defence secretary Robert Mc-
Namara of 61-year-old Clark M
Clofford On Fnday,
Altbough the new Pentagon chIef
<1 close presldenhal aide for tw~
decades WIth only a short speU in
an offICIal post, has made few pub-
hc statements, he IS nevertheless
known as hard-hne advocate m the
Vietnam war.
There IS sufftclcnf recorp, to pro-
ve that he IS 10 favour of steppmg
up aIr raids 10 North VH~lnnm of
seealer mlhtary pressure and agai-
nst bombmg pause which could be
Interpreted by tbe other Side as we_
akness
HIS politIcal creed was formed In
the era of US PreSident Harry S
fruman durmg the first. years of
the cold war
Asked by newsmen whether he
would ptdgenhole himself as a
hawk" or a • dove Cllfford,evaded
~ommltment by saYIOS
J
I am not
\,;onSCIOUs of follwmg any of those
ornIthological convictions
Clifford, a legal man With cons-
ultatIOn room only ,I slOne s throw
,tway (rom the White House, IS be-
109 regarded as a star defence coun-
:-.cI for the Presldenl s Vlctnam poli-
cy
For the 1Il1fiateu who have kno-
wn hun as onc of the most frequent
,md less .... Jtu.:ed VISitors to thc Pre-
Sidential office 10 the WhIte House
he IS olrrl~ult to conceive as takmg
the floor In Congress to question Ihe
t:lfedlveness of the air war agalnsl
f\lnrth Vietnam or 10 relummend
homblng pauses, as outgomg Defen-
I.t: SCl:retary Robert McNamara has
ll.:pcatcdly done
Hc "ecs eve-ta-eye wllh Prcsldenl
L}ndoll B Johnson on the war and
011 world afralrs m gener.11
The man was so flghl John-
...on reportedly said after Ihe unsul".-
u;:"slul 37-day bombmg pause m
Vll.'lnam referrmg to Cllffords .tdVI
lC .Igdmst 11
(- Pr;ss O~ Women
r'
.-I
i
,
(Con(mu~d on pa~ 4)
" 1
the very functIOning of the Ko
bul Bus COmpany IS dependent
upon government help
The buses receIved as gUts
from fnendly countnes have been
glVen to the Kabul Bus Servtce
But unfnrtunatelY thIS .f{rm
which makes mllilons of afgha
mS profIt every year has flat
purchased buses nor has It ~
panded ItS routes
On the contrary there ate
otber departments that have bus
s"f"'ces on natIOnal routes
Like the Mmlstry of Commum
cations whIch has bus services
to all the maJOI cIties tn the
country and also to Peshawar It
would pClhaps be more advls
able to centralISe these act,vI
ties
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were no controls at all thIS prob
lem would not anse The ex
change rate would nse and fall
by small amounts over a penod
and traders would be able to ID
sure against changes by gomg to
foreIgn exchange dealers and ask
109 them to Quote a future prl
ce for other countries money
In other words traders wouJd be
abJe to hedge their currency as
well as thelT commodity buy ng
and sell109
Bu t w th the world s currency
conh oIs the way they are cen
traJ banks refuse to gIve future
PrtC~s and severely 11m t ex
change dealers room for Quoting
rates There are things a country
Can do however to soften the
blow Pakistan for nstance IS
abollshmg some dutIes to lim t
the loss on trad ng
A baSIC cause of the trouble IS
that Bntaln IS an enormous bu
yer of raw matenals and so the
London pflce IS often the world
price Even If the commodIty IS
not detamed to be costumed or
used n Brltam Itself the market
s n London and contracts arc
made there Nearly 30 per cent
of the wolld s trade IS through
the sterlmg market Change the
baSIS of the common currency
and there IS bound to be a penod
of rather unnervmg mstabllity
Bearing all thlS In mmd here
S how some of the mam comma
d hes m world trade have fared
recently
BEVERAGES
The world COCOa pact has been
agreed WI th a buffer stock flO
anced by a levy On exports The
floor Price to tbe grower IS £ 80
a ton at which fIgure cocoa beco
mes not chocolate or the bedhme
drmk but an 011 seed to make
margarme But thIS floor IS aca
demlc at the moment-the world
shortage contmues and pnces are
shll flsmg In one way thIS IS an
Ideal ttme to start a commodibes
agreement because the manager
of the buffer stock IS not hkely
to have to buy any of tbe com
modlty
So the money from the levy
w I! come n sett ng up a fund
to buy If and when the pnce falls
below the fIxed level The snag
Is thiS suppos1Og the pnce goes
through the cel hng f,gure then
the buffer stock manager has
no stocks to sel! Time Will tell
In tea Ceylon was the only
rna n grower whIch devalued at
ong w th sterlmg So Ind a Pak
stan and East Afr ca are worn
cd about the new competitIOn
from Ceylon whose tea )S now
cheaper than theIrs at London
pr ces Kenya and Uganda fear
a large loss of export mcome
FmRES
The cotton market has been al
most dead :; nce devaluatIOn
wh Ie trader~ sort out the r cur
rency posItions In London pflces
rose at once by more than the
devaluatIOn eQU valent-18 per
cent
A shortage of cotton In the
warld IS now expected as the
United States crop IS at a 46
yeal low Sovlet Umon Turkey
and Pak stan are expected to pro
duce more but not enough to
make uo for the US shortfall
rhe longer term future for cot
ton however IS threatened by
growing competitiOn from man
made fibres
RUBBER
Devaluation has meant a new
threat for natural rubber The
sterhng DriCe should have gone
up but smce that would have
made synthelJc rubber more at
tractIve for users the PrICe has
hardly moved at all and the
grower WIll therefore not gam by
the 1)ew exchange rates
FOODS
The world has been produclOg
a surplus of sugar In recent
years So the London price rose
only by about 10 per cent of de
valuatIon then fell back Record
crops are expected thIS year 10
Austraila and the beet sugar
countnes of Europe but Cuba s
crop has suffered from severe
drought
Brltam buys sugar under fIxed
prIce agreements w,th growmg
countries and It IS paid for 10
sterilng So the only ImmedIate
result of devaluahon IS that non
1
, .
Oy A Staff W~IIe"
faus m Afghanistan
ThIS means that We must na
tionalls!! all transports cclptpa
mes Should we deCIde tbis we
can expect good rett1rns
Natitmahsatlon need not come
at once but slowly and m a lIlat
ter of years mIght be brought
about and the structure of trans
port m tll.e couhtry changed
I feel that partIal natiomillsa
bon IS better tban complete but
CIty transport all oYer AfghanIS
tan must be centrahsed
CIty transport firms such as the
Kabul Bus Serv1ce have comple
tely fatled m theIr mISSIon Dur
mg the past 20 years It has
done nothmg to Improve the
CltyS network of btlses In fact
Sterling Devaluation Severely
Shakes-Up World Markets
It IS now clear that the com
modlty markets of the world have
been gIven a severe shake up by
the devalualton of sterUng Many
produ<ters and traders are not
only warned about the effects-
they are downflght annoyed
ThiS applies to cocoa In Nlgena
tea In Uganda cotton In Pakls
tan-and also to many of the bu
yers and processers m BrIta n lt
self
The upsets arise out of the sud
den change m tire local values
of the Bnltsh pound espeCially
n those countfles WhlCh dId not
devalue alongSIde London To
take a concrete case Kenya coffee
s sold In contracts expressed m
sterlmg so when sterlmg was
deval ued the coffee became worth
more In terms of local currency
To keep their contracts IiIflt sh
tl aders now have to fmd larger
sums of Kenyan currency
Th s s of course the claSSIC
Iesult of any devaluatIOn-1m
ports mto the devalumg country
get dearer 10 foreIgn terms But
natul ally the traders say ThIS
has not been our fault Someone
should compensate us for the
losses we are about to lncut'
In an economy In which the1 e
nes the synthetic flber process
10g plants and the food 1Odustry-
the output ,hghtly exceeded last
years fIgures
All other md ustnal branches
had to throttle productwn-m tbe
automob.le mdustry as much as
20 per cent-because of a decrea
s ng domestIc demand
As a result the number of un
employed rOSe to an annual aver
age of 460000 300000 more tban
durmg 1966-and many mdustnal
plants productIOn had to be sus
pended temporanly because of
blank pages 10 the order book
In order to curb the recessIOn
the West Gennan government
last yellr defIed ItS fmanclal dl
fflcuilles and invested nearly
8000 mllhon marks In the form
of addItional busmess orders
This shot 10 the ann began to
show ItS effect as from autumn
last year
Anothel healmg factor was
lhe expol t Increase of 7 5 per
ceot over the 1966 f,gures Whl
Ie Imports decreased by two
per cent
The hrst dear produclton
Increase on a mon thly baSIS was
noticed last November when
the output exceed the Novem
ber 1966 fIgures by 34 per
cent •
In addItIOn the capital flood,
ndustry receIved 13 per cent
more orders than 10 1966 so
that the mdustrlal output IS
expected to rise contmuously
These favourable SIgns mcl10
'Od the West German govern
ment to predIct recently that
there was no dnubt that 1968
Will be a year of economIC up
swmg
~ Most economiC experts expect
.thls upswmg to come In sprang
thlS year
But on the other hand there
are still sceptIcal vOices pom t
tng to the absence of conVlncmg
signs mdlcatmg the busmess
mens read mess to mcrease their
Investments to such an extent
that the grQwth rate of about
four per cent for which the gov
vernment IS striving can reallY
be achIeved
These Circles have been calling
for tax cuts III order to glVe the
econonuc development ;:resh 1m
petus
Such demands have however
been strictly relected by Finance
MIlI.ster Franz Josef Strauss
who wants ~(} aVOId by all means
a further growth of the budget
dehclt
In contrast to Strauss the eco
nomlCs Mmlster Karl Schil1er
has advocated a limited tax re
duclton as an encouragement for
Jurther mvestments
(DPA>
BUSINESS WEEK IN REVIEW
1968 Will Be Year Of Economic
Upswing, FRG Govt. Predicts
I
Should we or should we not
have a minIstry of transport es
tabilshed? The issue has been de
bated several ttmes In the past
but WIthout effect
At one stage one of the former
governments was on the verge of
estabilshing a :mintstry for trans
port and the status of the trans
port department was raIsed from
an ordmary department to a ge
neral department as an autano
molls body a! the government
But after the enforcement of
the law On baSIC adminIstration
about two years ago, (under
which no government depart
ment Can funcllon mdependent
Iy and must operate WIthIn the
framework o'f one of the mmlst
fles It was put under the autho
tlty af the M,ntstry of InterIOr
SIX mnnths later tbe govern
ment deCIded that smce the de
partment was engaged m busl
ness acllvllles It should fall
under the ausplsces of the M,ms
try of Commerce and was trans
fered to It
Once ag81n vOIces favourmg-
the estabilshment of a separate
ministry for transport are bemg
raISed The suggestIOns made do
not specify the conditions under
wh.ch It should be establtshed
and what responslbllJtles It sho
uld shoulder
F rst the necess ty of ItS sepa
ate eXistence must be Justified
lhe plesent department func
lions fairly well There are no
complamts and a mere admtnlS
tratlve change WIll not guaran
tee Improvement or expansIon of
peratlOns
Thus If we Wish to form a se
parate m ntstry we must want t
to perform added tasks I ke rna
1tenance of h ghways wh ch sat
present the duty of the mlntstry
f Publ c Works But th.s m.
n stry has been hand! ng Its du
I cs well and It would be beller
to allow It to contInue to do so
lathel than form a sepal ate
ministry of transport and hand
over ts tasks to It
But a second and more logical
duty wh ch th s mmlStly could
have would be holdmg full re
sponSlblllty for all transport af
West Gennany s economIc de
velopment will be better this
year than 10 1967 accordmg to
experts forecasts
Most of the economIc InstItutes
have predicted a fIve per cent
10crease of the gross natIonal
product for 1968 and a SiX per
cen growth of the mdustnal ottt
put
Last year the grOSS nallonal
product dropped by one half
per cent for the first tIme smce
the foundatIOn of the Federal
Repubhc of Germany 10 11149
The European CommISsion (of
the StX natIOn European commu
Dllles) as well as the Bonn Eco
nomic MInIStry forecast an eco
nomIc growth (mcreased of the
grnss natIOnal product) of four
per cent
ThIS Increase would be lower
than the predicted growth of the
gross natIonal product m Italy
(SIX per cent) France (fIve per
cent) and the EEC average of
(45 per cent) but would exceed
the IncreaSes expected this year
In the Netherlands (35 per cent
and Belgium/Luxembourg (three
to 35 per cent)
Last year West Germany s eco
nomy for the first tIme SInCe
World War Two suffered a notl
ceable setback
Pr vate consumptIOn was sta
gnatmg and mvestments decrea
sed conSiderable
Only In a few mdustnal bran
ches maInly In chemical ComiC
\
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emphaSIS to the prlvate sector
I studIed part of It and It sounds
really good for an economIC
boom stated Tlleston
Economlc recovery and
good bank109 systems 1n deve
10plDg natIOns depend on disap
pearance of economIC gaps Act
ually foreIgn aSSIstance and for
elgn loans do not help banks
until export are greater than un
ports When It IS so the bank ng
system automatically turn wto a
good system Tllenton saId
This IS the second tune TI
leston IS 10 AfghaOlstan and he
thlDks that he WIll Vl"t Afgha
nJstan next year too
Afghans are properly ma
kmg efforts to mcrease theIr ex
ports and shOuld be gIven more
encouragement A developmg na
lion faces a lot 2f obstacles to
Increase Its exports but a hope
ful future IS commg up
In developmg countfles dis
appomtment seems to be great
but they should remember that
they are not as far behind deve
lnped natIons as they thmk I
have seen thern rapldbc-headmg
toward prospenty
Tlleston IS optmtlstlc about
Afgamstan s Industnal Bank
and he thmks that It could be a
great belp to thIS country to un
pr.ove mdustry
He saId IndIa has ullilsed well
from ItS mdustrlal bank and It
has opened many ways for the
development of indIan mdustry
Tlieston saId each bank opens
for a speCIal purpose and how
well It funcllons depends on the
economy of the country so It IS
very hard to say which IS the
best bank 10 the world
Both TIleston and Perkms
are graduates of hIgh schools but
they never atteoded college
Both sa,d that they are unpres
sed WIth the scenary m Afghan
lstan culture and customs They
fmd people very friendly
PrevlOus VISitors who came to
Kabul separately from Chase
InternatIOnal Investment Corpo
ratIOn were John Pershmg Jr
and Walter Dekay Palmer The
two came here last year for dIS
CUSSlOns WIth Afghan Industnal
Development Bank
!¥it"" ,;;it ~~ ~~
Da Afgbanlstan OilDk held .. reception in honour of Richard S
Perklns, chalrman of the executive cominlttee of the First National
City Bank o( New York at tlte Kabul flotel last week Rabibullah
tMali Aebekzal (left) the governor of Da Afghanistan Bank chats
/Nlth Perkins at the reception
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
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AFGHINISTAN'S BANKS
DEVELOP RAPIDLY,
SAYS U.S. BANKER
I
From our pOInt of Vlew At.
ghan banks are growmg and
developmg rapully because of
the talent and ablltty of Af
ghan bankers
We realIse that our help has
been useful and we will endeav
our to contmue this help m any
way pOSSIble We are very pleas
ed to be aSSOCIated WIth tbem
said Peter A Ttleston VICe pre
sldent of the FIrst NatIOnal CIty
Bank of New Yotk who has been
work109 10 Southeast Asia for
almost 19 years
Tlieston who IS accompanYing
R,chard S Perkms chatrman
of the executive comlmttee of
the bank had a three day stop
In Kabul to reVIew bankmg con
ditlOns 10 Afghamstan
Dunng thIS time they met
Prime Mlmster Noor A Etema
dy the preSIdents of Da Afghan
stan NatIonaJ and PakIstam Te
laratl banks.
The FIrSt NatIOnal CIty Bank
of New York IS a private bank It
was the fIrst pl1lvate bank estabIi
shed In Umted States It has
67 000 stock bolders and 26 000
employees.
The Fust NatIOnal CIty Bank
has been belpmg AfgbanJStan
smce the establJSIunent of tbe
fIrst bank 10 Afgharustan At
present some Afghan bankers
are studymg banking systems
m ItS branches and
as Tlleston saId he IS pleased to
prOVIde more scbolarships for the
Afghan bankers
The FIrSt National CIty Bank
mamtams branches In 63 coun
trIes Its f rst branch opened In
Smgapore m 1902 Then more
branches were gradually estab
Itshed lD Mamla IndIa and so
on
Afghamstan s Third F,ve Year
Development Plan gives more
Treasury Urges U.S.
Firms To Help
Canadian Dollar
The US treasury Sunday urg
ed American ftrrns to keep the
funds of their CanadIan subsid
iarles m Canada JD order not
to contribute to pressure on the
CanadIan dollar
Ottowa authOrities last week
denIed any plans to devalue
the CanadIan dollar followmg
heavy pressure on It m forelgn
exchange markets
The treasury m a speCIal state
ment saId that there had been
reports dUring the past week or
two of abnormally large tran
sfers of funds by AmerIcan own
ed SUbSIdiaries to the Umted Sta
tes whIch had resulted m some
pressure on the CanadIan dollar
The statement saId that Presl
dent Johnsons new programme
to protect the U S doUar does
not call for and IS not tntended
to have the effect of causmg ab
nonnal transfers of earnmgs or
WIthdrawals of capItal by US
companles haVing Investlnents m
Canada
On new ye.lrs day Johnson ann
ounced a balance of payments
protectIOn package which mclu
ded a moratorium on US private
mvestment m contmental Europe
and cutbacks elsewhere 10 the
world
Canada was In a category
whIch allows for US IOvestment
at 65 per cent of the 1965 66
levels.
The treasury saId that tbe new
U S measures.and prevlOus ex
emptlOn of Canada from the 10
terest equaltsalton would allow
contlOued large flows of capItal
to Canada
Ills Majesty the King durIng bls recent tour of the western provinces of the country
the edible oil factory In Host in Relmand provfDce
Japan
More
To Export
Cotton To
U.S. This y~;
The Umted States and Japane
se gQVernmvnts eXchanged 10
Washington last week two sets of
nOles constJtutmg new bilateral
arrangements governmg exports
of cotton textl1es from Japan to
e Untted States
;I'he notes eXChanges caver ex
rts of cotton textiles from J a
an to the Untted States for the
3-year pefJod begmnmg Jan
nary 11968
The arrangement for .the penod
begtnDlng January 11968 JS Sl
mllar to otber U Scotton textde
agreements mcludmg a 5 per cent
armual growth m export volumes
as well as fleXIbIlity between
different groups and • categones
of cotton textiles and carryover
of certam shortfalls lJ1 agreement
Itnllts
D'AfgbaDistaD Bank
Free Bxcbange Rates ltt
Accordmg to the new arrange
ments Japan may export for 1968
a tot-a\ of 373077 square Yards
and equIvalent of cotton textiles
agllUlSt an aggregate liJDit of
350311146 square yards eqUIVal
ent for 1967 I
The new total mcludes
162856 000 square yards of fabncs
2040 00 square yards eqwvalent of
made-up goods 144,040 000 square
yards eqwvalent of apparel and
12977 000 square yards equIvalent
of otber cotton textiles
In a letter addressed to the US
secretary of state Japanese Am
bassador Shimada confirms on
beha/! of the goverJ1Jl)ent of Ja
pan that pursuant to the prov
lSlon of 8l'llcle 8 of artIcle 4 of
tbe lon@-term arrangement ns
extended by the protocol and
WIth a vIew 10 proVldmg fnr
orderly development of trade 10
cotton textiles between Japan
"nd the Umted States the blla
teral arrangement attached here
to WIll be applied by the two
governments for the penod of 3
years begmnmg January 1 1 68
~e £961 alll JO a'''ld a'll llu"l"l
rangement Th.s bIlateral arran
ment lS based on our understand
mg that the above mentIoned
protocol entered IOta force for
our two governments On Octber
I 1967
China By 6 Million Pounds
Britain Increases Sales To
KABUL Jan 23 -The follOWing
are the exchange rates at the Da
Afghamstan Bank expressed In
Afghamstan per umt of foreIgn
country
Selltng
At 76/75 (per 100 US dollars)
Af77/25
Af 184/20 (per pouna sterilnlll
:Ai. 185,40
At 1918]75 (per 100 DM) '-
AI 1931/25
Ai 1553/e4 (per 100 Francs)
Af 1563/17
At 1786/96 (per 100 SWISS (¥.ranc
~ Af 1798/91
J
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reportedly led 10 Nkrumah smarr
lage with Fathla on December 30
1957 The COptIC bride had been
found for him through match rna
kers by Nkrumah s fellow Nzuna
tr besman Haldoe Ansah
DUflng the eIght years of theu
hfe togetber Fathla tWIce profit
ed from Nkrumab s abllel1CJ!s ab
road to try to return to ClUrO
Each tIme she was turned back
at Accra aIrport IntImates Clte
her homesllckness and problems
With the Enghsh language as
among the reasons for the failure
of the marrIage as well as perso
nal mcompatJbJiJtles
Nkrumah s entourage hves a
freer 1l!e than he does collectmg
a monthly sllpend from tbe ex
preSIdent-who IS theoretIcally
paId the annual Interest on
Ghana s 1953 loan to Gutoea
They have free housmg In the
same shabby secllon of Can
akry as Nkrumah-mostly on
the same street-and the allow
ance IS enough to pay for even
mgs 10 the local bar where three
of them were recently arrested
for bemg mvo]ved 10 a drunken
brawl
An OrgaDlsatlOn of African
Umty mISSIOn headed by the Can
golese ForeIgn MlntSter JustlO
Bomboko offered all the entoura
ge repatCJatlOn but none of them
accepted Smce tben over half
the men have called one by one
at variOUs loem embl'8Sies to ask
for help m returnmg home •
They have explamed theIr re
fusal of the Bomboko offer by
fears of arrest or worse in Gw
nea or arrest on theu return to
Ghana
Although on his rare public
appearances Nkrumah IS said to
look downcast and zombie-like'
members of hIs entourage say
hIS famol,ls flashpoint temper
sttU flares up on occasion He s
not just fadmg away , says one
former bodyguard 'If he was al
lowed to speak be d explode I
(FWF)
A few Fantl members of the
entourage have shpped away to
~Slerra Leone presumably thanks
to the groUp of Fantt fIshermen
encamped on a nearby beach
(Fanlt fIshermen ltve In & g,psy
eXistence up and down the West
AfrIcan coast>
The restflctlons on Nkrumah slife
are offlcla1ly explamed by concern
for b s personal safety But they
probably reflect shB more a change
In Gu nea s aliltude toward the cO
unlry s unusual guesl PreSident To
ure was conv nced two years ago
Ihat Nkrumah s overthrow was un
popular 10 Gbana and was the work
of the Central IntellIgence Agency
<CIA) Now he accepts that perhaps
Nkrumah had lOSt Ihe support of
most of Ghana s population he st
II refuses to bel eve that Ghanaians
planned Nkrumah s overthrow them
selves bu. nslead <>f blamlDg Ihe CIA
he now blames PreSident de Gaulle
(hIs mod ClcatlOn of attitude ab
out (be Ghanaian revolution affects
Nkrumah s of~lclal status Toure
declared Nkrumah co PreSident of
Guinea when he arrIved In Cona
kry last year The GUlDean leader
says Nkrumah shll IS co PreSldent-
but publIcly the t tle IS never used
glvmg a pOSI nOI prov ded for In
the <.:onstltutlon to an unclectcd for
clgner Toure says emgmallcally ,
Any martyr of colonaallsm IS myI
co PreSident I
Toure says GUinea Will now rec
ogmse any elected government In
Ghaoa A mmlster regrets that elec
tons ale not planed IO Ghana un
I I 1969 hiS government would wei
come an excuse to make peace With
Ghana-ahhough GUinea plans 10
t.:ont nue to give poillical asylum to
Nkrumah even then Ob,ervers
anllclpate that Toure WIll probably
accord hIm GUinean Citizenship too
Nkrumah s pnvate life IS also In
eclipse When Mrs Fathm Nkrumah
t.:alled here briefly tbls summer It
was to announce her mtentlon for
gellmg a divorce She has Since re
"turned to Cauo and sent dIvorce
papers Ihrough th~ UAR embassy
here aliegIDg adudltery WIth several
women She plans to keep lhe three
l:h Jdren IDcJudmg nme year old
Gorke Gamal who an Accra soot
hsayer said would be emperor of
Africa It was the soothsayer s ad
vice that Nkrumah should wed an
Egyptian from whose lOIns w,ll
sprmg the emperor of Afnca that
cage bIrd seems more at ease inSIde
the Villa than outs.de He IS tbought
of fear an Eichmann type klOdapPlng
operatIOn by Ghanaian agents Ru
mours perSIst tbat be may accept a
reported offer to teach al Havana
Un verSlty
Nkrumah: A Jailbird In Gilded Cage
The security screen around Nkru
mah has become tIghter SIOCC the
1967 VIS.t of hIS former legal adv
Iser Gleoffrey BIng A GUInean
miOister says he and hiS colleagues
were surprised to 1earn that BlDg
had used thiS VISit to the ex. presl
dent as the baSIS far a paid televi
slon broadcasl back In Bnlam
But Nkrumah s entourage-most
Iy former bodyguards and mlOor
offICials or students who were stu
dYIDg ID ChIDa when Nkrumah lea
rned the news of hiS downfall there
-say the former Osagyefo ltke a
Nkrumah S shll learnmg French
but gets little opportunity to prac
lise It On the rare occasions when
he appears In public guests a( ahe
occasion are expected to shake hiS
hand-but conversations are not en
l;ouraged diplomats say HIS even
tog slrolls and self drive ventures
tolO Conakry are a tblOg of the pasl
The ex PreSIdent s no longer al
lowed to speak or wrIte for publIc
at on He IS sa d to be wrItmg h S
memoirs bUl when members of hiS
entourase call at lhe vIUa for theIr
monlhly allowance Ihey are checked
to make sure they are not smugglmg
oul malenal for publicatIOn
Nkrumah IS no longer allowed to
broadcast to Ghana over Conakry
Rad a But he can still make morse
transmlss ons from hIS house Ihe
Villa Slly- Elephant House In
Susu He can also U6e hiS powerful
rece ver to mom lor Ghanaian pol ce
and army radIO messages PreSident
Sekou Toure says the fIrst news be
had that Ghana was detammg GUI
nea s Foreign M IDlster LOUIS Lan
sana Beavogul In October 1966
came from Nkrumah whose radiO
opera lor Intercepted Accra pohce tr
afflc
Kwame Nkrumah 1D eXile IQ Ko-
nakey The deposed GhanaIan Pre
sldent bves In a big comfortable
seaside house under constant Cif,J1n
ean survellance PermiSSIOn for 111m
to leave the house IS rarely gIven
rbe letters that he wrlles or that ar
nve from abroad for him are read
by Camara Sana the Gumean off
IClal who IS responSible for hiS se
cunty Even a bll1 or a vlSJlmg card
--or a note from Nkrumah to a
member o[ hiS enlourage-has to
go to Sana who has an office In
Nkrumah s Villa When Sana goes
home at OIght bls secur ty dela I
has orders to let nobody 10 or oul
Tbe AlgIers Cbarter wnlch wa'
preceded by the statement released
by 10 members of the Preparatory
CommIUee and the declaration sig
ned by 71 developmg countnes des
Ignates a Similar historIcal turnIng
pOInt 10 havlOg Inaugurated an era
of economc mdependence and a new
system 10 the internatiOnal dIVISion
of labour
1 he Algiers Cbarter IS above all
proof of the complete Uruty of the
countnes "What IS mvolved IS not
worJd s penphery-the <!evelop1Og
JUst formal and verbal umty bUI a
de'llUled lind elaboratc programme
of action In wblch the most diverse
natIOnal IOteresfS complement com
pensate and support one another In
a homogeneous whole unantmOUs
Iy approved and acclaimed by re
presentattves of millIOns of people
I vmg m the world s south
The Algiers Chartar IS a docu
ment of cooperatIon and nOI of me
anmgless confronta( on It contsms
realistiC assessment of the po~n
l on of Ihe under-privileged part of
Ih world under presenl day eeono
n c cond lions and po nts up lhe
un~at sfactDr results produced by
nlernaLIonal "fforts to accelerate
development
Yet L makes no attempt to level
au.:usatlons on the strength of Ih s
f let against that part of the world
10 which histOrIcal de~t1ny has all
oUed better conditIons rather It out
hnes an extenSive programme of In
ternatJOnal acllon 10 help resolve
what are common problems It re
Icrates the trutb so dramatICally Sl
ed a quarter of century ago to
the effect /that poverty anywhere
cpresents a danger for prosper ty
everywhere Consequently It IS a
d Jcumenl conceived nOI as a man
Ifcslauon 'Of United opposlt.lOn by
Ihe worJd s south aga nst Its north
but rather as a Sincere and realIst c
effort to promote a programme of
t.:oopcratlOn lowards general pro
gress
In oullm1Og a construct ve prog
ramme of In lernaIlona I cooperation
I br ng about uDlversal progress
"Th~ New Era And The Algi~Chafter '1~1,:t;:
,.,.'" I ! ~~ J
•• 'c' ,~~"Twenty two years after tbe UN tbe AlgIers Charter taJ«:s as ,Is pOi blow to tbe econom'c nangovers of "11 Jl
Cbarter 'Was s,gned the youogest of olaf departure self respect aod self colonialism ObserVCT8 attending the {>"o),f,
lbe UN memb<lr...l&te~08e bel confidence by the deveillpmg coun cooference of mm,sters of 77, de '"
oogmg to the group of 77---appro lnes The delegstes of the counl velopllig couotrteS may: well, hJaYe ,~.
ved the AlgIers Charter The UN rles represented st lbe meetlog 10 not,ced tbat !lie expreSsIons of cn
Charter whIch was precl'ded by the Alg.ers made It clear \hey uoders I'ClSm aoil cotidemnstion addr<sSC\I ;
MIsnhc Cbsrter aod maoy o~ber toad but too well lbat economic pro agalOS! so <:s1I0\! verheal pideren-
documents slgoed by the allies dur greSS caonOl be Imporled from otber Ilals had beeh lust as vebemeot when
109 tbe last war marked the begm couotn" EconomIc and social pro conlmg Jrom represe0!llli.V<S of co
mog of a new era-the era of the gress must necessartly be lbe work untries stili committed.. lI'l thisc typedefe~t of colomsllsm and tbe trlU of the!" aeveloping countries thelns of sgreement as when they came
mpb of pollt.cal sovereIgnty clves Jrom lbe delegales of counl\ies out
A resolllte att,tude by the people s.de lhe scope df these ~1I\0Jlt,
10 these counlnes lberefore appears Tbe demaod vOiCed fat \oo~;;ili~
as the baSIC guarantee for any pro CrlmlOatory, non·rCC1JlrQC8I"a~~ g~ i
gress It should be noted bowever neral preferenUal treatnielit- fOr,m
that under tbe "prevaIling klOd of dustrlal eXl!Orts from: tIJ!l d velop.::
efforts wIthm natlOoal _frameworks log countries to the JJ\du8tn~
m.gbt easily prove dlsappomtmg un slates applied to all and boiled
less supported by adequale efforts down to one universal demand for
md aetton on the parl of the Jnler a new system of international dl
natIOnal community as a whOle VISion of labour
It IS for IhlS reason lbat the Cha It may bave been notIced bow
rler proposes synchronIsed and can ever tbat the requ~~ for special me-
vergent actIOn of economic policy asures In favour of the least...develop
as the baSIC method of dealtng w.th ed countries bad been all the more
problems of development The Char resolute ThIs IS nor at all surpns
ter states that the problems eocOun sing The developJDg eDuntnes dtffer
lered In the current efforts to step and therefore have different eeon
up economIc and social development omiC and social problems accordI
must necessarily be resolved JD a ugly the problems of economic po
complex way-by loternal auton<r hcy and mternatlonal achon mma
mous polIllcal deCISion makmg m also be complex and varied
Ihe advanced stales and developmg Hawver the degree of economic
countnes alike and by both na'u deveJopment attalDed by the deve
anal and collective mternatlOnal loping countries vanes accordmg to
measures aod achons country and It IS only natural that
ThiS k nd of policy In promotmg specl3l measures should be planned
world progress however requues a and deVised for the least-deveJoped
l:orrcspondmg strategy of develop t.:ountnes
Illent In oUUmmg thiS strategy ThiS is no easy task not only be
the AlgIers Charier starts With a t.:ause It would be difficult to Ideo
dear definItion of the common goal ttfy the least---developed among the
-acceleratmg enonomlc develop devefowng countt(es but also be
ment In the we~est link to the cha t.:ause the necessary special lffiea.s
In of tbe 'fot"l4 COmmuOJty-tbe de ures mJgbt vary consJderably from
velopmg ~ountji~ one country to another dependmg
II then elBtforates In deta I the on the gIven country s econom c
melhods and Instruments of thiS and SOCial conditions
global strategy of development ha The conclUSion reached at the
\ling reahs(lcaly assessed the world (onference to appomt a speCial stu
pOSition emerg10g under the mflue dy group to deal With thls questIOn
m:e of modern Idvances In techno- IS therefore not a compromIse solu
logy and economlc-pollt cal deve hon contammg contradlcllons but
lopment the Charter expounds Ihe Ihe only reasonably pOSSIble way of
baSIC elemenls of a world policy In achleVlng a realistic and tangIble
rgams ng a market for pnmary ...olutlOn to the problem
products a pol cy wh ch would not The thIrd world does nat app-
only seck to promote access to the eal In the AlgIers Charter for the
markel~ but would at lhe same time estabij&hmenl of \3 new economic
lay Ihe foundations on which to st or pohtlcaJ bloc rt sees a solutIon
ablllse bOlh pnces and global ex to lis problems only With n the sco
pan revenues With due consldera pe of the SolutIon of general world
lion for the needs of long term ad problems It therefore addresses lis
justments In producllOn and ts flO appeal With hope and confidence to
ancIDg the UN convlnced that world pros
The Algiers Charter Will no aou pertty I ke world peace IS IDdlVIS
ht be regIstered by histOrians as able
document whIch dealt a deCISive
prOjects
be effcc
It IS nol
to open
parts of
THE KABT:1L TIME£
,'"l'h(Jught-
1 he Johnson hque has msolen
ly proposed conditIOns to obhge
uur people to conform to the San
AnloOJo formula aDd poslhon the
paper wrote
In other words t wanls our pe
ople to pay the Amer can agressors
pr t.:e
Auslral a Will have to assume ad
d tonal responslb hiles m the South
Pac (IC as il result of Bntan s ret
eat nto E rope the Sydney Morn
.g H rald said In an editOrial
The Herald sa.d that as the full
llpl cations of the Br tlsh retreat
emerged II became clear that South
t.:ast ASia and the IndIan Ocean were
not the only areas where Australia
would have to assume additional re
p nSlb lItles
Br tam WIll no nnger be able
II guarantee the secunty of her
Pa f c lerrltOrteS euher to theIr pre
senl stage of polItical dependency
or when they have completed theIr
siow-bul perhaps now to be shar
ply accelerated_progress towards
self rule
ThiS IS a d r l; ency whloh Au
stralla In her wn nterests w II
have 10 make good-and the obhg
at On should be approached not as
a burden but as an opportumty
The Herald said
k. ng better use of their land and
by lakmg better care of themselves
and Ihe r I vestock the ed torlal
saId all such government efforts are
10 raise Ihe IIvlOg sfandards of the
people
For rural development
lo be useful they have to
live and ruo effiCiently
enough the edItonaJ saId
new projects m dIfferent
the country
It s also neL'essary to see that
a proJecl goes ahead In a deSIrable
manner
-Marcus Aurehlls Antonmus
f what 0 Ir tho lights make 11
The IInIverse 'S dwnge Our /lIe
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Afgharustan 15 rich In mmeral resources.
We have cons,derable depoSIts of ,ron In H8JI
J(all Our gold deposits around the Moqor
area are saId to be conSIderable The explOlta
lion of these resources becomes more profit
able through jomt ventures or on the basis of
concessIOn None of these inItiatIves can be
taken WIthout appropriate laws
surveys reveal large petroleum deposits In
various parts of the country there Is every rea
son to hope for favourahle responses from in
ternatlOnal minIng compames on entering Into
partnership with the Department of Petro
leum Exploration
There have been cases elsewhere In the
world when foreign compames have shoulder
ed the entire cost of prospecting and drilling
m countries where such an und<ytaking was
beyond national means
However a legal problem IS likely to arise
International p"rung compames wdl show In
IIlterests In such joint ventures only it the
host country has appropriate laws which en
sure their own future interests as weD as the
Interests of the prospective foreign partners As
far as we know a draft of such a law has al
ready been submitted to the WO'-'Sl Jlrgah for
consJderatlon and approval An early ratlflca
Don of th,s law will place III the hands of the
government the legal instruments with which
to look for partners to undertake petroleum
prospectmg perhaps In the southern parts of
the country
At 1000
Af 600
Af 300
French Pres denl Charles de Ga aisage to conceal hiS belligerency In
uHe has commUnicated hiS vewpo ..the face of world Wide demands {or
lOts ort the MIddle EaSt CrISIS to the r I halt m the bombmg
UAR government the author tatJve II!'" But N han Dan came out even
dally A l Ahram reported n ore sfrongly agamst any sugges
De Gaulle s vews were conveyed t on of reclpor city on the pari of
h} lhe French ambassador to Cal NOrlh Vietnam
ro Jacques Roux last week had co
nsultat on n Par s With de Gaule
and Fore gn Mm ster Ma nce Co
l ve de Murville
But AI Ahro d d nol spec I}
whether de Gaulle s reported MIddle
East peace plan had boen off cally
commun ,ated 10 the UAR govern
ment
area
Th s s so because Ihe owners
lea Ihat next year both the pnce
f l:onstructlon materials as well
:is labour costs WIll go up The Ie
Iter called on authorities concerned
to do what 5 necessary n thIS on
nechon
Today hlal carnes an edHorlal
lresslng the need for Ihe the r sJr
engthen ng of the Rural Develo!,,*
ment
Afler slressmg the role of Rural
Uevelopment projects In helplOg
the people help themselves by rna
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G v ng b ckground nfurmal on
:ibout the current developments '"
the VIetnam Issue the edltoflal men
tlDned the problem of hot purSUI\
of Vlel Cong unIts nto Cambod an
erntory
The Cambodian aUlhonl es have
nade the r ntenllons known thal
they w II res st such act on and are
n no way prepared to accept IDter
terence of Amer can troops tbe r so 1
The Uniled Slates on the other
hand has nOI given up Ihe Idea of a
hot pursull It appears that n V et
n3m the chan es of peace nstead of
get ling nearer are dnftlng far away
fbat why h New Delh talks Nl'w~week mag IZ ne \a d lha
re ail the mc re mportan Poll cal lhe RUSSians may be n ak ng the
own contr but on to he pre!<sure onbsarvers now bel eve thai the sur the U S dollar
LSt way of prevent ng Ihe WIr from In an Item In Is per l..:ope sepreadmg to nelghbounng t.:oun
Ir es of VIetnam al the momenl IS tlon the magaZIne" added Trade
by further strengthen ng the role experts n Moscow say th Soviets
uf the lnteroatlonsl Control Com have been soundlOg oul fore gn r r
ms With whom they deal '" dollars
miSSion
Smce India s chairman of the -particularly in Japan-Io see If
comm sSlon t can playas go fcanl payment for RUSSian goods could
hope that lalks 10 Delh will have be made n West German marks n
lhelr effeci 10 br ng ng aboul a pc stead So far the Sov cts have fec
aceful seulemcnl of Ihe Vietnamese elved a f rm no
I sue and 10 prevenlng the war from North Vietnam s commUOISI par
further spreadmg Iy dally Nhan Dan saId Sunday
The same l:lsue tarr ed a leller 10 lhat the United States had no nght
the editor calling for slandardJsa to demand recIprocal measures In
nand stabhsat on of th qual ty return for the bombmg halt sougbt
nd pnce of constructional maier als by Hano as a conditIOn for peace
A number of people t satd have talks
been fortunate enough to gel plots Follow ng up Saturday s editor al
for buddmg homes n Khalrkhana n the army paper Quan 001 the
area Tn spite of unfavourable WID parl~ paper agreed that PreSIdent
ler conditIons for building house Johnson was obstInately trymg m
lonstructlOn s go ng On m Ihems re,ent State of the Union Mes
Yesterday A I carr cd an ed to
r al ent tied Talks " New Delli
Toda} I sa d Yugoslav Pres dent
Marshal Tlte w Il arr ve n India
frum Cambodia
The prtme m msler of the s{ v el
Ut on Alex e Kosyg n lOW 11
be sllmg Ind a shortly The most
IInpor~nt mternahonal quesllon that
s hkel) 10 be raIsed dunng these
talks w 11 be the Vietnam war
What adts Importance to the De
Ih talks IS 'he fact thal Pres dent
Tlto IS there treshly after talks with
tne Cambodian ~ead of slate Prince
Norodom Slhanm.J{
Delh talks are ~Ing held at a
I ne when the UOIhd States IS st
II consldenng an ans\\oOr to the pe
ce gestures of North Vietnam
1 JOINT VENTURES
The MinIStry of Mmes and industries has
announced plans for drJlhng operatIOn around
Khanabad In search of natural gas and petro
leum The operatIOn may well lead to new
sources of energy and natIOnal mcome Similar
operatIOns m Sheberghan have led to the diS
covery of large deposits of gas part of which
IS already bemg exported to the Soviet Union
Some gas Will be lL<;ed for local production of
chemICal fertlhser and thermal electriC po
wer
Howcvcr petroleum prospecting In the
north so far has not achIeved favourable re
suits even though the operation has been cost
Iy Petroleum surveys accordmg to Planmng
Mlmstry sources have located a small quanltty
on KOhe Anget The continuatIOn of thiS pet
roleum prospectlDg dutlng the Thud F,ve
Year Plan IS est,mated to reqUIre over Af one
bJihon
ThiS IS a large amount of money for a de
veloplDg country hlle AfghanJs!an to spend Goo
logical surveys conducted In the southern parts of
the country too show that there may be
gas and petroleum deposits Should drilling opera
lIOns he undertaken In thIS part of the country
a.ddltional SUItlS wJJI bt. reqUired
FmanclDg such operatIOns smgle handedly
even on the basIS nf long term credits from frl
endly countries 's Itkelv to lay a, heavy bur
den on the natIon s ecnnomy m the future One
way of easlDg thIS burden would be to seek
partners abroad and to carry out drllhng opera
tlOns through JOInt ,enture If the geololrlcal
(Con(mu~d on pa~ 4)
" 1
the very functIOning of the Ko
bul Bus COmpany IS dependent
upon government help
The buses receIved as gUts
from fnendly countnes have been
glVen to the Kabul Bus Servtce
But unfnrtunatelY thIS .f{rm
which makes mllilons of afgha
mS profIt every year has flat
purchased buses nor has It ~
panded ItS routes
On the contrary there ate
otber departments that have bus
s"f"'ces on natIOnal routes
Like the Mmlstry of Commum
cations whIch has bus services
to all the maJOI cIties tn the
country and also to Peshawar It
would pClhaps be more advls
able to centralISe these act,vI
ties
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were no controls at all thIS prob
lem would not anse The ex
change rate would nse and fall
by small amounts over a penod
and traders would be able to ID
sure against changes by gomg to
foreIgn exchange dealers and ask
109 them to Quote a future prl
ce for other countries money
In other words traders wouJd be
abJe to hedge their currency as
well as thelT commodity buy ng
and sell109
Bu t w th the world s currency
conh oIs the way they are cen
traJ banks refuse to gIve future
PrtC~s and severely 11m t ex
change dealers room for Quoting
rates There are things a country
Can do however to soften the
blow Pakistan for nstance IS
abollshmg some dutIes to lim t
the loss on trad ng
A baSIC cause of the trouble IS
that Bntaln IS an enormous bu
yer of raw matenals and so the
London pflce IS often the world
price Even If the commodIty IS
not detamed to be costumed or
used n Brltam Itself the market
s n London and contracts arc
made there Nearly 30 per cent
of the wolld s trade IS through
the sterlmg market Change the
baSIS of the common currency
and there IS bound to be a penod
of rather unnervmg mstabllity
Bearing all thlS In mmd here
S how some of the mam comma
d hes m world trade have fared
recently
BEVERAGES
The world COCOa pact has been
agreed WI th a buffer stock flO
anced by a levy On exports The
floor Price to tbe grower IS £ 80
a ton at which fIgure cocoa beco
mes not chocolate or the bedhme
drmk but an 011 seed to make
margarme But thIS floor IS aca
demlc at the moment-the world
shortage contmues and pnces are
shll flsmg In one way thIS IS an
Ideal ttme to start a commodibes
agreement because the manager
of the buffer stock IS not hkely
to have to buy any of tbe com
modlty
So the money from the levy
w I! come n sett ng up a fund
to buy If and when the pnce falls
below the fIxed level The snag
Is thiS suppos1Og the pnce goes
through the cel hng f,gure then
the buffer stock manager has
no stocks to sel! Time Will tell
In tea Ceylon was the only
rna n grower whIch devalued at
ong w th sterlmg So Ind a Pak
stan and East Afr ca are worn
cd about the new competitIOn
from Ceylon whose tea )S now
cheaper than theIrs at London
pr ces Kenya and Uganda fear
a large loss of export mcome
FmRES
The cotton market has been al
most dead :; nce devaluatIOn
wh Ie trader~ sort out the r cur
rency posItions In London pflces
rose at once by more than the
devaluatIOn eQU valent-18 per
cent
A shortage of cotton In the
warld IS now expected as the
United States crop IS at a 46
yeal low Sovlet Umon Turkey
and Pak stan are expected to pro
duce more but not enough to
make uo for the US shortfall
rhe longer term future for cot
ton however IS threatened by
growing competitiOn from man
made fibres
RUBBER
Devaluation has meant a new
threat for natural rubber The
sterhng DriCe should have gone
up but smce that would have
made synthelJc rubber more at
tractIve for users the PrICe has
hardly moved at all and the
grower WIll therefore not gam by
the 1)ew exchange rates
FOODS
The world has been produclOg
a surplus of sugar In recent
years So the London price rose
only by about 10 per cent of de
valuatIon then fell back Record
crops are expected thIS year 10
Austraila and the beet sugar
countnes of Europe but Cuba s
crop has suffered from severe
drought
Brltam buys sugar under fIxed
prIce agreements w,th growmg
countries and It IS paid for 10
sterilng So the only ImmedIate
result of devaluahon IS that non
1
, .
Oy A Staff W~IIe"
faus m Afghanistan
ThIS means that We must na
tionalls!! all transports cclptpa
mes Should we deCIde tbis we
can expect good rett1rns
Natitmahsatlon need not come
at once but slowly and m a lIlat
ter of years mIght be brought
about and the structure of trans
port m tll.e couhtry changed
I feel that partIal natiomillsa
bon IS better tban complete but
CIty transport all oYer AfghanIS
tan must be centrahsed
CIty transport firms such as the
Kabul Bus Serv1ce have comple
tely fatled m theIr mISSIon Dur
mg the past 20 years It has
done nothmg to Improve the
CltyS network of btlses In fact
Sterling Devaluation Severely
Shakes-Up World Markets
It IS now clear that the com
modlty markets of the world have
been gIven a severe shake up by
the devalualton of sterUng Many
produ<ters and traders are not
only warned about the effects-
they are downflght annoyed
ThiS applies to cocoa In Nlgena
tea In Uganda cotton In Pakls
tan-and also to many of the bu
yers and processers m BrIta n lt
self
The upsets arise out of the sud
den change m tire local values
of the Bnltsh pound espeCially
n those countfles WhlCh dId not
devalue alongSIde London To
take a concrete case Kenya coffee
s sold In contracts expressed m
sterlmg so when sterlmg was
deval ued the coffee became worth
more In terms of local currency
To keep their contracts IiIflt sh
tl aders now have to fmd larger
sums of Kenyan currency
Th s s of course the claSSIC
Iesult of any devaluatIOn-1m
ports mto the devalumg country
get dearer 10 foreIgn terms But
natul ally the traders say ThIS
has not been our fault Someone
should compensate us for the
losses we are about to lncut'
In an economy In which the1 e
nes the synthetic flber process
10g plants and the food 1Odustry-
the output ,hghtly exceeded last
years fIgures
All other md ustnal branches
had to throttle productwn-m tbe
automob.le mdustry as much as
20 per cent-because of a decrea
s ng domestIc demand
As a result the number of un
employed rOSe to an annual aver
age of 460000 300000 more tban
durmg 1966-and many mdustnal
plants productIOn had to be sus
pended temporanly because of
blank pages 10 the order book
In order to curb the recessIOn
the West Gennan government
last yellr defIed ItS fmanclal dl
fflcuilles and invested nearly
8000 mllhon marks In the form
of addItional busmess orders
This shot 10 the ann began to
show ItS effect as from autumn
last year
Anothel healmg factor was
lhe expol t Increase of 7 5 per
ceot over the 1966 f,gures Whl
Ie Imports decreased by two
per cent
The hrst dear produclton
Increase on a mon thly baSIS was
noticed last November when
the output exceed the Novem
ber 1966 fIgures by 34 per
cent •
In addItIOn the capital flood,
ndustry receIved 13 per cent
more orders than 10 1966 so
that the mdustrlal output IS
expected to rise contmuously
These favourable SIgns mcl10
'Od the West German govern
ment to predIct recently that
there was no dnubt that 1968
Will be a year of economIC up
swmg
~ Most economiC experts expect
.thls upswmg to come In sprang
thlS year
But on the other hand there
are still sceptIcal vOices pom t
tng to the absence of conVlncmg
signs mdlcatmg the busmess
mens read mess to mcrease their
Investments to such an extent
that the grQwth rate of about
four per cent for which the gov
vernment IS striving can reallY
be achIeved
These Circles have been calling
for tax cuts III order to glVe the
econonuc development ;:resh 1m
petus
Such demands have however
been strictly relected by Finance
MIlI.ster Franz Josef Strauss
who wants ~(} aVOId by all means
a further growth of the budget
dehclt
In contrast to Strauss the eco
nomlCs Mmlster Karl Schil1er
has advocated a limited tax re
duclton as an encouragement for
Jurther mvestments
(DPA>
BUSINESS WEEK IN REVIEW
1968 Will Be Year Of Economic
Upswing, FRG Govt. Predicts
I
Should we or should we not
have a minIstry of transport es
tabilshed? The issue has been de
bated several ttmes In the past
but WIthout effect
At one stage one of the former
governments was on the verge of
estabilshing a :mintstry for trans
port and the status of the trans
port department was raIsed from
an ordmary department to a ge
neral department as an autano
molls body a! the government
But after the enforcement of
the law On baSIC adminIstration
about two years ago, (under
which no government depart
ment Can funcllon mdependent
Iy and must operate WIthIn the
framework o'f one of the mmlst
fles It was put under the autho
tlty af the M,ntstry of InterIOr
SIX mnnths later tbe govern
ment deCIded that smce the de
partment was engaged m busl
ness acllvllles It should fall
under the ausplsces of the M,ms
try of Commerce and was trans
fered to It
Once ag81n vOIces favourmg-
the estabilshment of a separate
ministry for transport are bemg
raISed The suggestIOns made do
not specify the conditions under
wh.ch It should be establtshed
and what responslbllJtles It sho
uld shoulder
F rst the necess ty of ItS sepa
ate eXistence must be Justified
lhe plesent department func
lions fairly well There are no
complamts and a mere admtnlS
tratlve change WIll not guaran
tee Improvement or expansIon of
peratlOns
Thus If we Wish to form a se
parate m ntstry we must want t
to perform added tasks I ke rna
1tenance of h ghways wh ch sat
present the duty of the mlntstry
f Publ c Works But th.s m.
n stry has been hand! ng Its du
I cs well and It would be beller
to allow It to contInue to do so
lathel than form a sepal ate
ministry of transport and hand
over ts tasks to It
But a second and more logical
duty wh ch th s mmlStly could
have would be holdmg full re
sponSlblllty for all transport af
West Gennany s economIc de
velopment will be better this
year than 10 1967 accordmg to
experts forecasts
Most of the economIc InstItutes
have predicted a fIve per cent
10crease of the gross natIonal
product for 1968 and a SiX per
cen growth of the mdustnal ottt
put
Last year the grOSS nallonal
product dropped by one half
per cent for the first tIme smce
the foundatIOn of the Federal
Repubhc of Germany 10 11149
The European CommISsion (of
the StX natIOn European commu
Dllles) as well as the Bonn Eco
nomic MInIStry forecast an eco
nomIc growth (mcreased of the
grnss natIOnal product) of four
per cent
ThIS Increase would be lower
than the predicted growth of the
gross natIonal product m Italy
(SIX per cent) France (fIve per
cent) and the EEC average of
(45 per cent) but would exceed
the IncreaSes expected this year
In the Netherlands (35 per cent
and Belgium/Luxembourg (three
to 35 per cent)
Last year West Germany s eco
nomy for the first tIme SInCe
World War Two suffered a notl
ceable setback
Pr vate consumptIOn was sta
gnatmg and mvestments decrea
sed conSiderable
Only In a few mdustnal bran
ches maInly In chemical ComiC
\
THE KABUL TIMES
emphaSIS to the prlvate sector
I studIed part of It and It sounds
really good for an economIC
boom stated Tlleston
Economlc recovery and
good bank109 systems 1n deve
10plDg natIOns depend on disap
pearance of economIC gaps Act
ually foreIgn aSSIstance and for
elgn loans do not help banks
until export are greater than un
ports When It IS so the bank ng
system automatically turn wto a
good system Tllenton saId
This IS the second tune TI
leston IS 10 AfghaOlstan and he
thlDks that he WIll Vl"t Afgha
nJstan next year too
Afghans are properly ma
kmg efforts to mcrease theIr ex
ports and shOuld be gIven more
encouragement A developmg na
lion faces a lot 2f obstacles to
Increase Its exports but a hope
ful future IS commg up
In developmg countfles dis
appomtment seems to be great
but they should remember that
they are not as far behind deve
lnped natIons as they thmk I
have seen thern rapldbc-headmg
toward prospenty
Tlleston IS optmtlstlc about
Afgamstan s Industnal Bank
and he thmks that It could be a
great belp to thIS country to un
pr.ove mdustry
He saId IndIa has ullilsed well
from ItS mdustrlal bank and It
has opened many ways for the
development of indIan mdustry
Tlieston saId each bank opens
for a speCIal purpose and how
well It funcllons depends on the
economy of the country so It IS
very hard to say which IS the
best bank 10 the world
Both TIleston and Perkms
are graduates of hIgh schools but
they never atteoded college
Both sa,d that they are unpres
sed WIth the scenary m Afghan
lstan culture and customs They
fmd people very friendly
PrevlOus VISitors who came to
Kabul separately from Chase
InternatIOnal Investment Corpo
ratIOn were John Pershmg Jr
and Walter Dekay Palmer The
two came here last year for dIS
CUSSlOns WIth Afghan Industnal
Development Bank
!¥it"" ,;;it ~~ ~~
Da Afgbanlstan OilDk held .. reception in honour of Richard S
Perklns, chalrman of the executive cominlttee of the First National
City Bank o( New York at tlte Kabul flotel last week Rabibullah
tMali Aebekzal (left) the governor of Da Afghanistan Bank chats
/Nlth Perkins at the reception
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
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By Our RePOrter
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AFGHINISTAN'S BANKS
DEVELOP RAPIDLY,
SAYS U.S. BANKER
I
From our pOInt of Vlew At.
ghan banks are growmg and
developmg rapully because of
the talent and ablltty of Af
ghan bankers
We realIse that our help has
been useful and we will endeav
our to contmue this help m any
way pOSSIble We are very pleas
ed to be aSSOCIated WIth tbem
said Peter A Ttleston VICe pre
sldent of the FIrst NatIOnal CIty
Bank of New Yotk who has been
work109 10 Southeast Asia for
almost 19 years
Tlieston who IS accompanYing
R,chard S Perkms chatrman
of the executive comlmttee of
the bank had a three day stop
In Kabul to reVIew bankmg con
ditlOns 10 Afghamstan
Dunng thIS time they met
Prime Mlmster Noor A Etema
dy the preSIdents of Da Afghan
stan NatIonaJ and PakIstam Te
laratl banks.
The FIrSt NatIOnal CIty Bank
of New York IS a private bank It
was the fIrst pl1lvate bank estabIi
shed In Umted States It has
67 000 stock bolders and 26 000
employees.
The Fust NatIOnal CIty Bank
has been belpmg AfgbanJStan
smce the establJSIunent of tbe
fIrst bank 10 Afgharustan At
present some Afghan bankers
are studymg banking systems
m ItS branches and
as Tlleston saId he IS pleased to
prOVIde more scbolarships for the
Afghan bankers
The FIrSt National CIty Bank
mamtams branches In 63 coun
trIes Its f rst branch opened In
Smgapore m 1902 Then more
branches were gradually estab
Itshed lD Mamla IndIa and so
on
Afghamstan s Third F,ve Year
Development Plan gives more
Treasury Urges U.S.
Firms To Help
Canadian Dollar
The US treasury Sunday urg
ed American ftrrns to keep the
funds of their CanadIan subsid
iarles m Canada JD order not
to contribute to pressure on the
CanadIan dollar
Ottowa authOrities last week
denIed any plans to devalue
the CanadIan dollar followmg
heavy pressure on It m forelgn
exchange markets
The treasury m a speCIal state
ment saId that there had been
reports dUring the past week or
two of abnormally large tran
sfers of funds by AmerIcan own
ed SUbSIdiaries to the Umted Sta
tes whIch had resulted m some
pressure on the CanadIan dollar
The statement saId that Presl
dent Johnsons new programme
to protect the U S doUar does
not call for and IS not tntended
to have the effect of causmg ab
nonnal transfers of earnmgs or
WIthdrawals of capItal by US
companles haVing Investlnents m
Canada
On new ye.lrs day Johnson ann
ounced a balance of payments
protectIOn package which mclu
ded a moratorium on US private
mvestment m contmental Europe
and cutbacks elsewhere 10 the
world
Canada was In a category
whIch allows for US IOvestment
at 65 per cent of the 1965 66
levels.
The treasury saId that tbe new
U S measures.and prevlOus ex
emptlOn of Canada from the 10
terest equaltsalton would allow
contlOued large flows of capItal
to Canada
Ills Majesty the King durIng bls recent tour of the western provinces of the country
the edible oil factory In Host in Relmand provfDce
Japan
More
To Export
Cotton To
U.S. This y~;
The Umted States and Japane
se gQVernmvnts eXchanged 10
Washington last week two sets of
nOles constJtutmg new bilateral
arrangements governmg exports
of cotton textl1es from Japan to
e Untted States
;I'he notes eXChanges caver ex
rts of cotton textiles from J a
an to the Untted States for the
3-year pefJod begmnmg Jan
nary 11968
The arrangement for .the penod
begtnDlng January 11968 JS Sl
mllar to otber U Scotton textde
agreements mcludmg a 5 per cent
armual growth m export volumes
as well as fleXIbIlity between
different groups and • categones
of cotton textiles and carryover
of certam shortfalls lJ1 agreement
Itnllts
D'AfgbaDistaD Bank
Free Bxcbange Rates ltt
Accordmg to the new arrange
ments Japan may export for 1968
a tot-a\ of 373077 square Yards
and equIvalent of cotton textiles
agllUlSt an aggregate liJDit of
350311146 square yards eqUIVal
ent for 1967 I
The new total mcludes
162856 000 square yards of fabncs
2040 00 square yards eqwvalent of
made-up goods 144,040 000 square
yards eqwvalent of apparel and
12977 000 square yards equIvalent
of otber cotton textiles
In a letter addressed to the US
secretary of state Japanese Am
bassador Shimada confirms on
beha/! of the goverJ1Jl)ent of Ja
pan that pursuant to the prov
lSlon of 8l'llcle 8 of artIcle 4 of
tbe lon@-term arrangement ns
extended by the protocol and
WIth a vIew 10 proVldmg fnr
orderly development of trade 10
cotton textiles between Japan
"nd the Umted States the blla
teral arrangement attached here
to WIll be applied by the two
governments for the penod of 3
years begmnmg January 1 1 68
~e £961 alll JO a'''ld a'll llu"l"l
rangement Th.s bIlateral arran
ment lS based on our understand
mg that the above mentIoned
protocol entered IOta force for
our two governments On Octber
I 1967
China By 6 Million Pounds
Britain Increases Sales To
KABUL Jan 23 -The follOWing
are the exchange rates at the Da
Afghamstan Bank expressed In
Afghamstan per umt of foreIgn
country
Selltng
At 76/75 (per 100 US dollars)
Af77/25
Af 184/20 (per pouna sterilnlll
:Ai. 185,40
At 1918]75 (per 100 DM) '-
AI 1931/25
Ai 1553/e4 (per 100 Francs)
Af 1563/17
At 1786/96 (per 100 SWISS (¥.ranc
~ Af 1798/91
J
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reportedly led 10 Nkrumah smarr
lage with Fathla on December 30
1957 The COptIC bride had been
found for him through match rna
kers by Nkrumah s fellow Nzuna
tr besman Haldoe Ansah
DUflng the eIght years of theu
hfe togetber Fathla tWIce profit
ed from Nkrumab s abllel1CJ!s ab
road to try to return to ClUrO
Each tIme she was turned back
at Accra aIrport IntImates Clte
her homesllckness and problems
With the Enghsh language as
among the reasons for the failure
of the marrIage as well as perso
nal mcompatJbJiJtles
Nkrumah s entourage hves a
freer 1l!e than he does collectmg
a monthly sllpend from tbe ex
preSIdent-who IS theoretIcally
paId the annual Interest on
Ghana s 1953 loan to Gutoea
They have free housmg In the
same shabby secllon of Can
akry as Nkrumah-mostly on
the same street-and the allow
ance IS enough to pay for even
mgs 10 the local bar where three
of them were recently arrested
for bemg mvo]ved 10 a drunken
brawl
An OrgaDlsatlOn of African
Umty mISSIOn headed by the Can
golese ForeIgn MlntSter JustlO
Bomboko offered all the entoura
ge repatCJatlOn but none of them
accepted Smce tben over half
the men have called one by one
at variOUs loem embl'8Sies to ask
for help m returnmg home •
They have explamed theIr re
fusal of the Bomboko offer by
fears of arrest or worse in Gw
nea or arrest on theu return to
Ghana
Although on his rare public
appearances Nkrumah IS said to
look downcast and zombie-like'
members of hIs entourage say
hIS famol,ls flashpoint temper
sttU flares up on occasion He s
not just fadmg away , says one
former bodyguard 'If he was al
lowed to speak be d explode I
(FWF)
A few Fantl members of the
entourage have shpped away to
~Slerra Leone presumably thanks
to the groUp of Fantt fIshermen
encamped on a nearby beach
(Fanlt fIshermen ltve In & g,psy
eXistence up and down the West
AfrIcan coast>
The restflctlons on Nkrumah slife
are offlcla1ly explamed by concern
for b s personal safety But they
probably reflect shB more a change
In Gu nea s aliltude toward the cO
unlry s unusual guesl PreSident To
ure was conv nced two years ago
Ihat Nkrumah s overthrow was un
popular 10 Gbana and was the work
of the Central IntellIgence Agency
<CIA) Now he accepts that perhaps
Nkrumah had lOSt Ihe support of
most of Ghana s population he st
II refuses to bel eve that Ghanaians
planned Nkrumah s overthrow them
selves bu. nslead <>f blamlDg Ihe CIA
he now blames PreSident de Gaulle
(hIs mod ClcatlOn of attitude ab
out (be Ghanaian revolution affects
Nkrumah s of~lclal status Toure
declared Nkrumah co PreSident of
Guinea when he arrIved In Cona
kry last year The GUlDean leader
says Nkrumah shll IS co PreSldent-
but publIcly the t tle IS never used
glvmg a pOSI nOI prov ded for In
the <.:onstltutlon to an unclectcd for
clgner Toure says emgmallcally ,
Any martyr of colonaallsm IS myI
co PreSident I
Toure says GUinea Will now rec
ogmse any elected government In
Ghaoa A mmlster regrets that elec
tons ale not planed IO Ghana un
I I 1969 hiS government would wei
come an excuse to make peace With
Ghana-ahhough GUinea plans 10
t.:ont nue to give poillical asylum to
Nkrumah even then Ob,ervers
anllclpate that Toure WIll probably
accord hIm GUinean Citizenship too
Nkrumah s pnvate life IS also In
eclipse When Mrs Fathm Nkrumah
t.:alled here briefly tbls summer It
was to announce her mtentlon for
gellmg a divorce She has Since re
"turned to Cauo and sent dIvorce
papers Ihrough th~ UAR embassy
here aliegIDg adudltery WIth several
women She plans to keep lhe three
l:h Jdren IDcJudmg nme year old
Gorke Gamal who an Accra soot
hsayer said would be emperor of
Africa It was the soothsayer s ad
vice that Nkrumah should wed an
Egyptian from whose lOIns w,ll
sprmg the emperor of Afnca that
cage bIrd seems more at ease inSIde
the Villa than outs.de He IS tbought
of fear an Eichmann type klOdapPlng
operatIOn by Ghanaian agents Ru
mours perSIst tbat be may accept a
reported offer to teach al Havana
Un verSlty
Nkrumah: A Jailbird In Gilded Cage
The security screen around Nkru
mah has become tIghter SIOCC the
1967 VIS.t of hIS former legal adv
Iser Gleoffrey BIng A GUInean
miOister says he and hiS colleagues
were surprised to 1earn that BlDg
had used thiS VISit to the ex. presl
dent as the baSIS far a paid televi
slon broadcasl back In Bnlam
But Nkrumah s entourage-most
Iy former bodyguards and mlOor
offICials or students who were stu
dYIDg ID ChIDa when Nkrumah lea
rned the news of hiS downfall there
-say the former Osagyefo ltke a
Nkrumah S shll learnmg French
but gets little opportunity to prac
lise It On the rare occasions when
he appears In public guests a( ahe
occasion are expected to shake hiS
hand-but conversations are not en
l;ouraged diplomats say HIS even
tog slrolls and self drive ventures
tolO Conakry are a tblOg of the pasl
The ex PreSIdent s no longer al
lowed to speak or wrIte for publIc
at on He IS sa d to be wrItmg h S
memoirs bUl when members of hiS
entourase call at lhe vIUa for theIr
monlhly allowance Ihey are checked
to make sure they are not smugglmg
oul malenal for publicatIOn
Nkrumah IS no longer allowed to
broadcast to Ghana over Conakry
Rad a But he can still make morse
transmlss ons from hIS house Ihe
Villa Slly- Elephant House In
Susu He can also U6e hiS powerful
rece ver to mom lor Ghanaian pol ce
and army radIO messages PreSident
Sekou Toure says the fIrst news be
had that Ghana was detammg GUI
nea s Foreign M IDlster LOUIS Lan
sana Beavogul In October 1966
came from Nkrumah whose radiO
opera lor Intercepted Accra pohce tr
afflc
Kwame Nkrumah 1D eXile IQ Ko-
nakey The deposed GhanaIan Pre
sldent bves In a big comfortable
seaside house under constant Cif,J1n
ean survellance PermiSSIOn for 111m
to leave the house IS rarely gIven
rbe letters that he wrlles or that ar
nve from abroad for him are read
by Camara Sana the Gumean off
IClal who IS responSible for hiS se
cunty Even a bll1 or a vlSJlmg card
--or a note from Nkrumah to a
member o[ hiS enlourage-has to
go to Sana who has an office In
Nkrumah s Villa When Sana goes
home at OIght bls secur ty dela I
has orders to let nobody 10 or oul
Tbe AlgIers Cbarter wnlch wa'
preceded by the statement released
by 10 members of the Preparatory
CommIUee and the declaration sig
ned by 71 developmg countnes des
Ignates a Similar historIcal turnIng
pOInt 10 havlOg Inaugurated an era
of economc mdependence and a new
system 10 the internatiOnal dIVISion
of labour
1 he Algiers Cbarter IS above all
proof of the complete Uruty of the
countnes "What IS mvolved IS not
worJd s penphery-the <!evelop1Og
JUst formal and verbal umty bUI a
de'llUled lind elaboratc programme
of action In wblch the most diverse
natIOnal IOteresfS complement com
pensate and support one another In
a homogeneous whole unantmOUs
Iy approved and acclaimed by re
presentattves of millIOns of people
I vmg m the world s south
The Algiers Chartar IS a docu
ment of cooperatIon and nOI of me
anmgless confronta( on It contsms
realistiC assessment of the po~n
l on of Ihe under-privileged part of
Ih world under presenl day eeono
n c cond lions and po nts up lhe
un~at sfactDr results produced by
nlernaLIonal "fforts to accelerate
development
Yet L makes no attempt to level
au.:usatlons on the strength of Ih s
f let against that part of the world
10 which histOrIcal de~t1ny has all
oUed better conditIons rather It out
hnes an extenSive programme of In
ternatJOnal acllon 10 help resolve
what are common problems It re
Icrates the trutb so dramatICally Sl
ed a quarter of century ago to
the effect /that poverty anywhere
cpresents a danger for prosper ty
everywhere Consequently It IS a
d Jcumenl conceived nOI as a man
Ifcslauon 'Of United opposlt.lOn by
Ihe worJd s south aga nst Its north
but rather as a Sincere and realIst c
effort to promote a programme of
t.:oopcratlOn lowards general pro
gress
In oullm1Og a construct ve prog
ramme of In lernaIlona I cooperation
I br ng about uDlversal progress
"Th~ New Era And The Algi~Chafter '1~1,:t;:
,.,.'" I ! ~~ J
•• 'c' ,~~"Twenty two years after tbe UN tbe AlgIers Charter taJ«:s as ,Is pOi blow to tbe econom'c nangovers of "11 Jl
Cbarter 'Was s,gned the youogest of olaf departure self respect aod self colonialism ObserVCT8 attending the {>"o),f,
lbe UN memb<lr...l&te~08e bel confidence by the deveillpmg coun cooference of mm,sters of 77, de '"
oogmg to the group of 77---appro lnes The delegstes of the counl velopllig couotrteS may: well, hJaYe ,~.
ved the AlgIers Charter The UN rles represented st lbe meetlog 10 not,ced tbat !lie expreSsIons of cn
Charter whIch was precl'ded by the Alg.ers made It clear \hey uoders I'ClSm aoil cotidemnstion addr<sSC\I ;
MIsnhc Cbsrter aod maoy o~ber toad but too well lbat economic pro agalOS! so <:s1I0\! verheal pideren-
documents slgoed by the allies dur greSS caonOl be Imporled from otber Ilals had beeh lust as vebemeot when
109 tbe last war marked the begm couotn" EconomIc and social pro conlmg Jrom represe0!llli.V<S of co
mog of a new era-the era of the gress must necessartly be lbe work untries stili committed.. lI'l thisc typedefe~t of colomsllsm and tbe trlU of the!" aeveloping countries thelns of sgreement as when they came
mpb of pollt.cal sovereIgnty clves Jrom lbe delegales of counl\ies out
A resolllte att,tude by the people s.de lhe scope df these ~1I\0Jlt,
10 these counlnes lberefore appears Tbe demaod vOiCed fat \oo~;;ili~
as the baSIC guarantee for any pro CrlmlOatory, non·rCC1JlrQC8I"a~~ g~ i
gress It should be noted bowever neral preferenUal treatnielit- fOr,m
that under tbe "prevaIling klOd of dustrlal eXl!Orts from: tIJ!l d velop.::
efforts wIthm natlOoal _frameworks log countries to the JJ\du8tn~
m.gbt easily prove dlsappomtmg un slates applied to all and boiled
less supported by adequale efforts down to one universal demand for
md aetton on the parl of the Jnler a new system of international dl
natIOnal community as a whOle VISion of labour
It IS for IhlS reason lbat the Cha It may bave been notIced bow
rler proposes synchronIsed and can ever tbat the requ~~ for special me-
vergent actIOn of economic policy asures In favour of the least...develop
as the baSIC method of dealtng w.th ed countries bad been all the more
problems of development The Char resolute ThIs IS nor at all surpns
ter states that the problems eocOun sing The developJDg eDuntnes dtffer
lered In the current efforts to step and therefore have different eeon
up economIc and social development omiC and social problems accordI
must necessarily be resolved JD a ugly the problems of economic po
complex way-by loternal auton<r hcy and mternatlonal achon mma
mous polIllcal deCISion makmg m also be complex and varied
Ihe advanced stales and developmg Hawver the degree of economic
countnes alike and by both na'u deveJopment attalDed by the deve
anal and collective mternatlOnal loping countries vanes accordmg to
measures aod achons country and It IS only natural that
ThiS k nd of policy In promotmg specl3l measures should be planned
world progress however requues a and deVised for the least-deveJoped
l:orrcspondmg strategy of develop t.:ountnes
Illent In oUUmmg thiS strategy ThiS is no easy task not only be
the AlgIers Charier starts With a t.:ause It would be difficult to Ideo
dear definItion of the common goal ttfy the least---developed among the
-acceleratmg enonomlc develop devefowng countt(es but also be
ment In the we~est link to the cha t.:ause the necessary special lffiea.s
In of tbe 'fot"l4 COmmuOJty-tbe de ures mJgbt vary consJderably from
velopmg ~ountji~ one country to another dependmg
II then elBtforates In deta I the on the gIven country s econom c
melhods and Instruments of thiS and SOCial conditions
global strategy of development ha The conclUSion reached at the
\ling reahs(lcaly assessed the world (onference to appomt a speCial stu
pOSition emerg10g under the mflue dy group to deal With thls questIOn
m:e of modern Idvances In techno- IS therefore not a compromIse solu
logy and economlc-pollt cal deve hon contammg contradlcllons but
lopment the Charter expounds Ihe Ihe only reasonably pOSSIble way of
baSIC elemenls of a world policy In achleVlng a realistic and tangIble
rgams ng a market for pnmary ...olutlOn to the problem
products a pol cy wh ch would not The thIrd world does nat app-
only seck to promote access to the eal In the AlgIers Charter for the
markel~ but would at lhe same time estabij&hmenl of \3 new economic
lay Ihe foundations on which to st or pohtlcaJ bloc rt sees a solutIon
ablllse bOlh pnces and global ex to lis problems only With n the sco
pan revenues With due consldera pe of the SolutIon of general world
lion for the needs of long term ad problems It therefore addresses lis
justments In producllOn and ts flO appeal With hope and confidence to
ancIDg the UN convlnced that world pros
The Algiers Charter Will no aou pertty I ke world peace IS IDdlVIS
ht be regIstered by histOrians as able
document whIch dealt a deCISive
prOjects
be effcc
It IS nol
to open
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THE KABT:1L TIME£
,'"l'h(Jught-
1 he Johnson hque has msolen
ly proposed conditIOns to obhge
uur people to conform to the San
AnloOJo formula aDd poslhon the
paper wrote
In other words t wanls our pe
ople to pay the Amer can agressors
pr t.:e
Auslral a Will have to assume ad
d tonal responslb hiles m the South
Pac (IC as il result of Bntan s ret
eat nto E rope the Sydney Morn
.g H rald said In an editOrial
The Herald sa.d that as the full
llpl cations of the Br tlsh retreat
emerged II became clear that South
t.:ast ASia and the IndIan Ocean were
not the only areas where Australia
would have to assume additional re
p nSlb lItles
Br tam WIll no nnger be able
II guarantee the secunty of her
Pa f c lerrltOrteS euher to theIr pre
senl stage of polItical dependency
or when they have completed theIr
siow-bul perhaps now to be shar
ply accelerated_progress towards
self rule
ThiS IS a d r l; ency whloh Au
stralla In her wn nterests w II
have 10 make good-and the obhg
at On should be approached not as
a burden but as an opportumty
The Herald said
k. ng better use of their land and
by lakmg better care of themselves
and Ihe r I vestock the ed torlal
saId all such government efforts are
10 raise Ihe IIvlOg sfandards of the
people
For rural development
lo be useful they have to
live and ruo effiCiently
enough the edItonaJ saId
new projects m dIfferent
the country
It s also neL'essary to see that
a proJecl goes ahead In a deSIrable
manner
-Marcus Aurehlls Antonmus
f what 0 Ir tho lights make 11
The IInIverse 'S dwnge Our /lIe
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Afgharustan 15 rich In mmeral resources.
We have cons,derable depoSIts of ,ron In H8JI
J(all Our gold deposits around the Moqor
area are saId to be conSIderable The explOlta
lion of these resources becomes more profit
able through jomt ventures or on the basis of
concessIOn None of these inItiatIves can be
taken WIthout appropriate laws
surveys reveal large petroleum deposits In
various parts of the country there Is every rea
son to hope for favourahle responses from in
ternatlOnal minIng compames on entering Into
partnership with the Department of Petro
leum Exploration
There have been cases elsewhere In the
world when foreign compames have shoulder
ed the entire cost of prospecting and drilling
m countries where such an und<ytaking was
beyond national means
However a legal problem IS likely to arise
International p"rung compames wdl show In
IIlterests In such joint ventures only it the
host country has appropriate laws which en
sure their own future interests as weD as the
Interests of the prospective foreign partners As
far as we know a draft of such a law has al
ready been submitted to the WO'-'Sl Jlrgah for
consJderatlon and approval An early ratlflca
Don of th,s law will place III the hands of the
government the legal instruments with which
to look for partners to undertake petroleum
prospectmg perhaps In the southern parts of
the country
At 1000
Af 600
Af 300
French Pres denl Charles de Ga aisage to conceal hiS belligerency In
uHe has commUnicated hiS vewpo ..the face of world Wide demands {or
lOts ort the MIddle EaSt CrISIS to the r I halt m the bombmg
UAR government the author tatJve II!'" But N han Dan came out even
dally A l Ahram reported n ore sfrongly agamst any sugges
De Gaulle s vews were conveyed t on of reclpor city on the pari of
h} lhe French ambassador to Cal NOrlh Vietnam
ro Jacques Roux last week had co
nsultat on n Par s With de Gaule
and Fore gn Mm ster Ma nce Co
l ve de Murville
But AI Ahro d d nol spec I}
whether de Gaulle s reported MIddle
East peace plan had boen off cally
commun ,ated 10 the UAR govern
ment
area
Th s s so because Ihe owners
lea Ihat next year both the pnce
f l:onstructlon materials as well
:is labour costs WIll go up The Ie
Iter called on authorities concerned
to do what 5 necessary n thIS on
nechon
Today hlal carnes an edHorlal
lresslng the need for Ihe the r sJr
engthen ng of the Rural Develo!,,*
ment
Afler slressmg the role of Rural
Uevelopment projects In helplOg
the people help themselves by rna
Colu ,," AI 100
eve" Imes per mserltoll)
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G v ng b ckground nfurmal on
:ibout the current developments '"
the VIetnam Issue the edltoflal men
tlDned the problem of hot purSUI\
of Vlel Cong unIts nto Cambod an
erntory
The Cambodian aUlhonl es have
nade the r ntenllons known thal
they w II res st such act on and are
n no way prepared to accept IDter
terence of Amer can troops tbe r so 1
The Uniled Slates on the other
hand has nOI given up Ihe Idea of a
hot pursull It appears that n V et
n3m the chan es of peace nstead of
get ling nearer are dnftlng far away
fbat why h New Delh talks Nl'w~week mag IZ ne \a d lha
re ail the mc re mportan Poll cal lhe RUSSians may be n ak ng the
own contr but on to he pre!<sure onbsarvers now bel eve thai the sur the U S dollar
LSt way of prevent ng Ihe WIr from In an Item In Is per l..:ope sepreadmg to nelghbounng t.:oun
Ir es of VIetnam al the momenl IS tlon the magaZIne" added Trade
by further strengthen ng the role experts n Moscow say th Soviets
uf the lnteroatlonsl Control Com have been soundlOg oul fore gn r r
ms With whom they deal '" dollars
miSSion
Smce India s chairman of the -particularly in Japan-Io see If
comm sSlon t can playas go fcanl payment for RUSSian goods could
hope that lalks 10 Delh will have be made n West German marks n
lhelr effeci 10 br ng ng aboul a pc stead So far the Sov cts have fec
aceful seulemcnl of Ihe Vietnamese elved a f rm no
I sue and 10 prevenlng the war from North Vietnam s commUOISI par
further spreadmg Iy dally Nhan Dan saId Sunday
The same l:lsue tarr ed a leller 10 lhat the United States had no nght
the editor calling for slandardJsa to demand recIprocal measures In
nand stabhsat on of th qual ty return for the bombmg halt sougbt
nd pnce of constructional maier als by Hano as a conditIOn for peace
A number of people t satd have talks
been fortunate enough to gel plots Follow ng up Saturday s editor al
for buddmg homes n Khalrkhana n the army paper Quan 001 the
area Tn spite of unfavourable WID parl~ paper agreed that PreSIdent
ler conditIons for building house Johnson was obstInately trymg m
lonstructlOn s go ng On m Ihems re,ent State of the Union Mes
Yesterday A I carr cd an ed to
r al ent tied Talks " New Delli
Toda} I sa d Yugoslav Pres dent
Marshal Tlte w Il arr ve n India
frum Cambodia
The prtme m msler of the s{ v el
Ut on Alex e Kosyg n lOW 11
be sllmg Ind a shortly The most
IInpor~nt mternahonal quesllon that
s hkel) 10 be raIsed dunng these
talks w 11 be the Vietnam war
What adts Importance to the De
Ih talks IS 'he fact thal Pres dent
Tlto IS there treshly after talks with
tne Cambodian ~ead of slate Prince
Norodom Slhanm.J{
Delh talks are ~Ing held at a
I ne when the UOIhd States IS st
II consldenng an ans\\oOr to the pe
ce gestures of North Vietnam
1 JOINT VENTURES
The MinIStry of Mmes and industries has
announced plans for drJlhng operatIOn around
Khanabad In search of natural gas and petro
leum The operatIOn may well lead to new
sources of energy and natIOnal mcome Similar
operatIOns m Sheberghan have led to the diS
covery of large deposits of gas part of which
IS already bemg exported to the Soviet Union
Some gas Will be lL<;ed for local production of
chemICal fertlhser and thermal electriC po
wer
Howcvcr petroleum prospecting In the
north so far has not achIeved favourable re
suits even though the operation has been cost
Iy Petroleum surveys accordmg to Planmng
Mlmstry sources have located a small quanltty
on KOhe Anget The continuatIOn of thiS pet
roleum prospectlDg dutlng the Thud F,ve
Year Plan IS est,mated to reqUIre over Af one
bJihon
ThiS IS a large amount of money for a de
veloplDg country hlle AfghanJs!an to spend Goo
logical surveys conducted In the southern parts of
the country too show that there may be
gas and petroleum deposits Should drilling opera
lIOns he undertaken In thIS part of the country
a.ddltional SUItlS wJJI bt. reqUired
FmanclDg such operatIOns smgle handedly
even on the basIS nf long term credits from frl
endly countries 's Itkelv to lay a, heavy bur
den on the natIon s ecnnomy m the future One
way of easlDg thIS burden would be to seek
partners abroad and to carry out drllhng opera
tlOns through JOInt ,enture If the geololrlcal
•J
-
ISltAEL, UAR
COMPLETE
POW EXCHANGE
KANTARA Suez Canal, Jan
24 (AFP) -Israel and the UAR
yesterday completed the exchan-
ge of pnsoners taken dunng the
June war when 465 EgyptIans
were ferrIed across he Suez Ca-
nal In return for two IsraelIS
Yesterday s exchange brought
the number of EgyptIans repatr
lated to 4481 and the number of
[sraellS to ten eIght naval frog-
men and two pilots
A number of lsraeh ciVIlians
were understood to be stIll In
Egyptian hands
The EgyptIan pnsoners Inelu-
ded Israel s most semor captive,
Mal Gen Salah Yakut and
three other malor generals
At hIS own ~quest Yakut was
the last to cross the canal yes-
terday and whIle launches flying
the Red Cross ferrIed the other
prisoners across to the UAR SIde,
he and tbe other generals SIPped
coffee WIth Israeh offICers 10 a
battered house eroOlcally Slgn-
posted 'The Kantara Hilton"
1(10.; earlb by a Saturn Ib rocket for
crunner of the gIant Saturn V roe-
ket which If IS hoped WIll carry three
Americans to the moon by 1970
The maIO purpose of lbe flight
was to see how the engmes of the
Ib ton module s two sechons oper
<.Iled m the vacuum of space
Unlll the first fmog of the eng
me of the module s descent stage
deSigned to take tbe craft OUl of
t:lrcular orbit and drive It to the
nloon everytblOg went smoothly
Then, as lhe craft swung over
Auslralta flight controJlers repo....
ted that the engme had fired for
only four seconds Instead of the
planned 38 and that it had failed
10 bUIld up to tbe IOlltai 10 per
cent of ItS power potential plann
ed
It was not known whether the on
board gUidance system or the act
ual engme was at fault Flight con
troUe s deCIded to use an alternate
fltght plan wblcli called for two
~bort SUbsequent fmngs Instead of
another 12 S mInute burn
DUring these second firings off
IClalS saId lhe engme bUIlt up to
t, full power of 10500 pounds of
thrust and everythmg appeared to
go weII
The fUIng of the descent engmc
was followed by a successful test
01 the 3 SOO-pound lbrust englOe of
the ascent stage, which carries the
... rew cabm 10 a Simulation of the
manoeuvre needed to lift the module
off tbe moon on lis way back to re
nqezvous wltb tbe spaceshIp
Another flrapg of thiS engme to--
wards the end of the miSSIon was
also a Success offiCials said despite
_omc dlfflculty WIth atulude control
and roll vIolent
II I>
GENEVA ..qa.AFT
Gene!~~CJ~!~kep~
sentatlves pf Britain, Can\da And
Czechoslovakia welcomed 4t yestcr...
day s meeting of the Geneva disar-
mament conference the draft nOD-
prollferatton 1reaty submllt~ last
"eek by the Untted States and Ibe
S:,)vlel ~UOlon
Thy expressed hope lb.t dISCUS-
"i r: ns on the draft can be speeded up
so that Ihe conference Will he able
~.~ §ubm1\ ItS reporl to 'be Unl'ed
}\fallons General Assembly by March
I'
BIUlSh i1ilDlster of ~la~e Fr..d Mu
lIey saId Bntam espeCIally wcJl.ome
ed U S Sovlet Agreement on ar-
tide three which dcals WIth controls
Review
Fight
ed the remark of Australlail PIIme
MinIster John Gorton I a'll ne,
ther a hawk nor a dove but an owl
Wilson replymg to a forma' spe
ech from Kosygm accusing the
US of plannmg Co escah1e the
VIetnam war and relleraling com
munlst demands for an unconclltlOl1
al bah to the Amencan hJmb ng
of the norlh •
Kosygm said the worlrt wa:, now
:'\pcnenclOg ItS most test~.. perIod
"lDce World War II The dan
ger to peace comes from 1J S
Impanallst aggression 1 Vlclnam
Despite world demands ior an 1m
lledtate end to bomblOg raids un
North Vietnam he added It was
clcal the UnIted StateOli llltendcd to
l,,;unllnue escalation
Tbe US poslllOn was blocklOg
Q\enues for talks on a pOI t~dl set
tit ment In VIetnam The elore all
tht: world sternly cond'" llns the
Amencan aggressors
Kosygm declared thal the Soviet
gllvernment fully supported the Ie
b hmate and well Justified demand'i
oj the North VJelnamese govern
Inent
HanOI recently stated Its wllJmg-
nc.ss to start talks WIth the U S
If Amencan bombmg raIds and oth
et aggreSSJYe acts agam3t It "erE.
stopped unconditionally
But It has Since made clear that
It Will make no conceSSIOns to get
toiks slarted
Kos} gm also referred 10 tb: M,d
die East and relterated Ihat only a
WIthdrawal of Israeh troopS from
Arab Occupied lerntory cnuJd lead
to reJaxallon of tensIOn In the "rea
ano restoratIon of navlgar on n the
guel Canal
He hoped that Bntam WOUld Ol;Jke
efforts 10 make Is(ael whom he
dubbed an aggressor ..onlply with
the recent UOIted Nations Secunty
CounCil resolutIOn on the subJc(~
1Lunar Module Test Runs Into
A Few Unexplained Problen& '
It
CAPE KENNEDY Jan 24 (Re-
u1cr}-Amenc8 s moon landing J;r
aft completed ItS unmanned maId
en space test early yesterday after
an essentially successful flight mar
red by several unexplamed prob
lems
Space offICials said a floal test
t1rmg of one of lbe bug ilke Lun
ar Module s lWQ rocket engmes un
111 Its fuel ran OUl wound up th( 'l11
SSJon seven hours and 55 mlOutes
after 11ft of from here
The module deSigned to ferry two
men one day from their orbiting
Apollo spaceship 10 the moon and
back Was sent mto orbit around
WHO To
Mal/aria
GENEVA Jan 24, (Reuter)-
The World Health OrgamsatlOn s
world·W1de malarIa eradlcatlOn
programme WIll be reVIewed at
the wmter meeting of ItS Execu
tIve Board whIch began hele
Yesterday agenda detaJ!s showed
ThlS programme IS tjle largest
and most WIdespread of WHo's
aeltvltIes WHO sta\istlcs show
that 78 per cent of tbe I 666 mtl
hon people hvlng m orglnally
malanous areas are now protec·
ted from the dIsease
The board WIll also reVIew a
report on the dIsease rate In
VIetnam and conSIder Its 1969
budget
It IS also SCheduled to appomt
a successor to Dr C Manl re
glOnal dtrector for Southeast
ASIa who IS retmng at the end
of the month, and reromme"d a
successor to M G Candau, Bra
zlhan WHO dtrector general
Crisis
WILSON: BRITAIN, USSR
CAN HELP BRING PEACE
MOSCOW Jan 24 ,Rcuter)-
Harold WJlson told Soviet leaders
yeslerday he believed Brltam and
the SovIet Umon could heip bring
peace to VIetnam
He was speak109 off-the..cllf( at a
90vlet government luncheln He
Ignored a strong attack on US
Vu:tnam policy made by Premier
Alexei KosyglO
The Bnttsh Pnme MInister s:lId he
relJeved dlfferences over Vlctn:lffi
had narrowed we can both help
to build what IS now a much shor
ter bndge necessary to bnng pl un
Our task IS to aVOId enc;"luragtng
the hawks whether they be 111 H.l
nOI or Washmgton he .:.ald ad:
ordmg to a Bntlsh spokesm;Jn
As for hiS own poSition he echo
Brandt Doubts
,Soviets Will
C~eote New
lBerlin
BONN Jan 24 (DPA) -West Ger
"'~1 F~~""el& 1 M !lIster Willy Brandt
said yesterday he dId not belleve that
the Soviet Union was gomg to create
a new cnSIS Berlin
Reportmg on his recent talks with
SOVIet Ambassador Semyon 1 sar
pkm Brandt s81d further study was
necessao' before. the- aim of the
SovIet move could be evaluated
According to mformed sources
Tsarapkin warned Brandt that the
SOVIet Umon was oPpoSlog West
Oermnn polItical presence 10 Berl1l1
such as meetings of West German
Po.rhamentary committees m BerllO
and VISItS to Berlm in their offtclal
capacity of the members of the
cablOet
No offiCial announcement about
Tsarapkm s warnmg has been made
III Bonn
Brandt stressed the Soviet move
obViously was not almed at destroy
109 the political, economic and
finanCial ties between West Berlin
and West Germany
The West German forelgn mmlster
who 18 also chairman ot the Sooal
Democratic Porto' made his state-
ment before the parliamentary group
of the Chnstian DemocraUc Party
coalItion partner of. the Sodal Demo
crats
It was tl\e first hme that Brandt
addressed the ChrIstian DemocraUc
parhmeotanBns Late last year West
Oerman Chp.ncellor Kurt Georg
Klesl0ger chairman of the ChTlstlan
Democratic Party, had spoken before
a meeting ot the Social Democratic
parhall)entary group
Asked about the draft nonproli
teratioD treaty Brandt said the
present draft deflnltel.r was an 1m
provment but more bad to be done
to safeguard the VItal mterests of
Ute non nuclear power
Hakim Offers To
Cure Dr. Barnard
RAWALPINDI, Jan. 24, (AP)
-A local physlelan BakJio
Mohammad. Sharif Shah,
clalms he can eomplele[Y "cure
within a week' tbe arthritic
hand of Christian Barnard, the
South AfrIcan Sur~oD who
has shot Into world fame by
his heart transplants, Assoclat
ed Press of Pakistan reported
Hakim Sharif Shah said to
be well versed In the eastern
systems of medicine partlcu
lady Ute Ayurved!c, said "If
Dr Barnard agtees I can Oy
my medIcine to him."
I
Search Goes
'On For B-52
H~drogen
Bombs
AbdoUa YaftalI, (seeODd right) second deputy prime mJnJster )uid head of the Afghan delegatlon to the Soviet UQlon for talks
on fortber teehnical and economic coopet'atlon between the two countries meets 'l'ith Soviet PrIme Minister Alexei K08ygfn
first left) Flnt from right Is Afghan Ambassador In Moseow Gen. Mohanunad Aref
u.S. RESUMES
RELATIONS WITH
,GREEK JUNTA
WASHINGTON Jan 24, (DPAl
-The Umted States yesterdaY
confumed that It has establtshed
normal dtplomatlc contacts'
with the Greek milItary-backed
regune
State Department spokesman
R9bert McCloskey said that thIS
was n~ tantainount \0 a resump
lion of diplomatIc relatIOns be-
cau:;e the US had not regarded
these relations as ruptured
The US government had not
conSIdered a formal act of recog-
nltton lIS necessary Also, Wash-
mgton regll!"ded extled Kmg Con-
stantine as Greek head of atate
and Constantlnes relatIons with
the Athens government was a
Greek Internal affau-.
US Awbassador m Athen;,
Phlllps Talbot called on Greek
ForeIgn Mmlster PanaY0t,s P,
pinehs yesterday morning to m
folllt hun that Washington had
deCIded to resume normal rela-
tions.
countries had adopted such a po
hcy as an Integral Part of their
natIOnal development program
mes \
The report noted a general de
crease ID the world mortahty ra
te, from 97 per I 000 In 1960 to
9 2 pet I 000 In 1965 In the 91
countries and terrttorles survey-
ed
Armed Services Comlttittee cal-
led It "a very severe breach df
Internaltolt/l,l law that ilbnost am-
ount~ to an act of war"
Congressman WIlliam H Bates
(Repubhcan), saId North I<:o-
rean actIOn in taktng the ship and
ItS crew to the port of Wonsan
was "a. bastardly act of piracy"
High US officials took a grave
view of the mCldent. followmg
severlll months of alleged com-
munist harassment against South
K;orea .-
MBllI hopes rested on the So
vlot USIng theIJ" Influence to pre-
..ent the mclcfent boilIng up Into
a U\afor new source of tensIOn In
the Far East
PreSIdent oT9hnson was llWlf
keM3 about 2 a m Washington
time (0700 GMT) to be told of
the sel2ure two hours earlier The
State Ilepartment InSIsted the
ship was International waters
The US moved qwckly to
get tire BhlP and Its crew freed
Rusk called for thell" 'unmedia
Ie release", and asked the Sov-
Iet gove1'1UJ1l"1t to use its good of-
fices urgently
Officials saId U S Ambassador
Llewell-E Thomson was ban_
dhnll the matter ut Moscow Arne
rlcan offIcers WIll also demand
qUick actIOn 'wben they meet
North Koreans at a regular arm-
lstIce commISSIon meetmg at
PanmunJom todaY
WhIle Pentagon spokesman sta-
yed tight-lIpped about the IDtel
hgence mtsalOn assigned to the
Pueblo, tt was generally conee
ded the ship cllrrled sensitIve el-
ectronic gear and Willi engaged
on 'Spy" operations ot some sort
It was belieVed th.e ship's an-
tennas were ~urt1ed to momtor
communISt shlp moveU\ents
WASHINGTON, Jan 24 (Reuter)
Hampered by blUer cold and arcllc
darkness U S mIlitary authorItlcs
yesterd~y pressed their search for
lour unarmed hydrogen bombs ml
s~nnc off the west coast of Green
land after Sunday s fIery crash of •
B-52 bomber
News reports from the scene were
scarce but offiCialS reIterated that
Denmark-Greeoland IS DanIsh ter
rltory-had been assured there was
no danger of a nuclear f:XpIOSIOD
OffICIals of PreSIdent Jobnson s
uc1rmnIstration were obViously dee-
ply concerned over the Impact on
Denmark With lts national elechons
beld yesterday There was almost co
ntmuous contact between the State
Department and the Damsh embas
Capture of the equlwnent by sy
the commumst could preve a ser- It was empba&.ised that no pro-
tOUS embargu;gment to the US, lest bad been receIved from Den
Informed spurees s81d mark Although tbe Danes have forb
There were fears alJto that pro- Idden nuclear figbts over tbelr ter
traetold negotlaitons might be ne ntory lbe emergency nature of lbe
eessllry before tlte crew was re- gIant B-52s crash was recogOlsed
leased oj(lclals saId
Amencan offiCIals have specula- Op OIon on tbe prospects for re-
te<! for some tune that the North coverIng lbe mIssing H-bombs var-
Ko~ans nughl be plaf!lllPg to mo_ ed wtdely They were beheved res-
v/! over to the oll'eOSlve tn 11aras- ting on the bottom ot North Star-
sing actiOns, to take advantage of Bay, 800 10 1000 feet deep some
tlil! tact that the us ts heavlly / seven mIle from lbe- air base at
bog!led down In Vletnll/Il 11 bule on Greenland's west coasl
The North Korean central news Some Pentsgon and AtOmIC En
agency satd the ship was 1nf11t~- etgy ComlDlSSlon experts doublM
lited 'to commIt a grave provo that the weapons could ever be re-
catlve act IJ covered
Our navy craft On routllle du- But olbers like Dr Eerl Hays of
ty captured the armed ship of the Woods Hole Oceanosrapblc [u-
the US Imperlahst aggressor ar stttute In Massacbusetts who bel-
my and all aggressors aboard It ped recover a mIssing Ii bomb two
resolutely putting down the re- years ago off Paloma m SpaIn saId
ststance of these hateful US un- tbe task lblS time should he eas
perlaUst provocateurs" the agen- ler
cy said
,
World Population Increases
By A Fourth Between 50-65
UNITED NAtIONS, Jan 24
(AFP) -Between 1950 and mId
1965, the earth's populatIon m
qeased hy roughly one-fourth
according to a report Issued yes
terdaY
Most of the growth occurred
in the developmg natIOns, es
peclailY In ,AsIa
'Iii mld-I065, the world popu
latlon stood at 3295, million an
IlIcrease of 778 millton smce 1950
Ihe UN report on the y.rorld SOCial
sItuation saId Three-fourths of
tlie !t,owth took place In the de
ve!opinlj countries
TIle tePfJl,1 s81d that ut 1960
two.thlrds of the earth's popula-
tlop lived in the developing areas,
wllere tile birth rate Was'twtCe as
lilgh III \he mOl1l ,dvarlced re-
F\~P~
~y. IPSO, w9rld popjllatlon wa~
el'Jl~cll!d to exceed 4:~ millioh
,Il/lq t!lrl'e-follrt\Js of l1i1!!l\ would
1j~1 4vlng In the l~ prosperous
coul*les. the ~port said
Mellll"l"hlle, IIlasslve population
shi~ ~9ward urban areas were
expected throughout the world
According to recent estunates,
urbsn PoPllJatioll in 1960 was IIb-
out 735 million or one-quarler of
tlie earth's IlIhabltants.
Current pro]ectiQns, however,
I1lt1l:ed roUl!h1Y one-third of tile
)Y/l.rld populalton III ~ity environ-
~nts
The UN report noted that In
lOOQ, bttlY two natIons-India artd
Pa~tal1-were offIcially carry-
I~ ~ut ., governmental policy of
litriti control and famtly plannlJ>g
But 1ll!~ 1964 and 1968 12
B Russel de-
of the Senate
I
\
I
\
(
Jarring Makes
Sixth, Visit
To Israel (,
She added My busband IS cer
tam that he Will recover but hiS 10
tentlOn IS to live very qUIetly for
the first few months
JERUSALE!1, Jan 23, (~)­
UN Middle East trouble'sliooter
Gunar J amng iriTlved here Mon-
day for his sixth visit 'ani:! un-
medIately met Fotelgn Mmlster
Abba :Eban td discuss ''WaYl' of
brIngmg peace to the MIddle
East? •
A FOreIgn MinIstry spokesman
saId the mam tOpIC at the mee!lng I
was how the SwedIsh peace ~nvoy
could br.mg Ihe Arabs 10 faco-to-face
talks to end the regmn's CiDI~ ,
No detaIls of die d,scussions, at-
lended by ForeIgn MlDlstry Onec-
tor-General GIdeon Rafael and Jar-
ring aIdes were not dIsclosed
However, jnformants saId lbe tWo
probably touched Ion freemg lbe 16
foreIgn vessels trapped m lbe blo-
cked Suez Canal SIOCC the ~June
war
Cairo reportedly told Lt Gene
ral Odd BUII, chIef UN ceaseflre ob
server Sunday lbat UAR boats wo
uld b<gm operatIons next Saturday
Jarnrig, who flew here from Am
mao afler a two-day VISit }s sche-
duled to return to hIS N,COSIa he
adquarters Tuesday mormog
Security was lIght as usual durmg
Jarring s 90 mmute meetmg With
Eban but mformed sources Said
the dIplomat dId DOt convey any
proposals from either Cairo or Am
man
They reported Israel bad pr<sent
ed hIm WIth an agenda for pence
negotiatIons recently but gave no
aetalis
lIght hpped offiCIals dechned to
comment on an Israeh offer of
direct talks whIch Amman turned
down after Jarnng reportedly deh
vered It at Ihe weekend dunog bls
VISit
They added BuII had not Ipfor
med Ihem of any UAR plaos to be
gin operatIons to free the stranded
'ihlps In the Suez Canal
It was reported from Rome yes
lerday Ihal Prof Barnard would ar
fiVe lhere on January 30 to meet
three Italian surgeons mcludmg
Prof Pietro ValdoOl wbo recently
operated on the Pope
Dr Venter said Blalbcrg walked
by blmself bur a Sister was always
at hand In case of need He bad
lhree phYSIOtherapy seSSIOns durmg
the day
Dr Ventor said thai Prof Barn
ard would telephone Groote Schu
ur Hospital every second day dur
109 hIS tnp to Europe and could al
ways return qUIckly If needed
Prof Barnard leaves On Wedoes
day for a 12-day trtp durmg wblch
he wllI VIS II West Germany Italy
France and BntalD
He bas apPOinted Dr V Scbme
professor of cardIOlogy at Groote
Schuur HaspJtal, as doctor In Ove-
rall care of Dr Blalherg dUring hIS
absence
PEARS SOAP
After using Pears Soap
you will confess how soft
and smooth your skins I
becomes.
Pears is' tbe well known / I
toUet soap lOt the well I'
known English Company ~
Rover. Sales Depot: Whol" . .:
sale Sarai Shazda and ret "
shop, Afghan Market. ,
- .
------
I
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Will,Britain
Yugoslav, UAR,
Syrian Trade
Unions To Meet
BELGRADE Jan 23 (TassI-
Yesterday 8 delegatIon of trade
umons of YugoslaVia headed by
Dusan Petrovic chairman. of the
Centtal CounCil of Trade UOIons
lefl for the Untted Arab Repubhc
and Syria at the inVitation of trade
UOlons orgaOlsatlOns of those COll
ntnes
JOHANNESBURG Jan 23(DPA)
fhe world s only survlvlOg heart
lransplant pattent relued South
Afncan denllSt PhIlIp Btalberg
Will take on IIgbt employment as
tiOOo as hJS health allows one of hiS Dr Venter told b,s press confereD
doctors said 10 Cape Town yester ce that Dr Blalberg was not show
day Ing any SignS of Infection or re}ec
Doclor Kurt Venter one.of Blai- tlon aud lbat be was looking bope
berg s three attendant phYSICians.. fully to the future
,aId 58-year old Blalberg wanted 10 Dr Venter gave a detaded account
work 10 the sales department of a of a day In tbe lIfe of Dr Blalherg
pharmaceutical firm Venter earlier smce hiS operation
yeslerday pronounced Blalberg as At 7 a m the doctor give the pa
l.ompletely recovered tlent a complete examination to see
Prof Velva Schnee, Will replace \\-hether any changes have taken
heart surgeon Prof Ba:mard dunng place 10 hiS condition durmg the
Barnard s trIP to Europe Olght
Mrs EIleen Blalberg Idlkmg of
Kasperak s death saId yesterday 1At 7 30 a m bIS chest IS x':fayed
I became so worned when I heard and blood studies are undertaken
loat none of the other pallents have At 8 a m the patIent undergoes
remilmed alive an electrocardlagrapb examJDation
and he Ihen halY b,s breakfast for
wblch he gets out of bed and walks
to a chaIr
After breakfast he walks around
hIS room and then gets back to
bed
Recognise
Greek Junta
The ViSit of the Yugoslav trade
UnIon delagatlon IS a mamflslaUon
of long staodlOg fnendly coopera
tlOn of the Confederation of Trade
Unions of Yugos1a\lJ8 With trade un
Ions of those countnes Dusan Pet
ravlc satd before leavlDg Belgrade
He expressed confIdence tbat the
VISIt would help to dISCUSS and bet
ter understand the problems eoco
un tered by the working class In tho
se I,;l)unlnes and contnbute to a
Yo! Idescale exchange of expenence In
the actiVities of trade umon organ
IsatlODs
Contacts were broken off follow
mk KlOg ConstantIne S abortive co
lip of la!it December 13
The sources said the Bnllsh gov
crnment after consultation WIth ot
her NATO mcmbers had deCIded
that formal recogmtlon was not
necessary since the kmg was stili
t:on!ildered head of the Greek state
even by the Junta
Other NATO countries were ex
pected to make a SimIlar move It
was said
WhItehall sources added Ihal Tu
rkey had mformed BntalD of Its de
t:ISlOn to accord fonnal recogmtlOD
to the Greek regIme
Wilson
LONDON Jan 23 (AFP)-Brltaon
WIll shortly recogmse the Greek
mIlitary regime authOrItative
BrItish sources said here yester
daY
Tlie sources said the recognitIon
m practical terms would take tbe
form of resumed offiCial contacts
between llie Bntisb ambassador SIr
MIchael Stewart and the Greek
government
How Transplant Patient
Blaiberg Spends A Day
of the MIddle East crISIS WIth
whIch he said IndIa had been
happy to- combme Its own
He welcomed Untted Nations
efforts to bring about peace
WIth JustIce m the area but re-
gretted the confhct had not en-
tirely subSIded despite a UN
arranged ceaseftre
(Conllnued from page I)
~ourccs less than 30 mlOutes
Neither U S nor SOViet spokes-
men would reveal what the meetIng
was about It was held at Thomp-
son s request
Kosygm dunng hIS VISit to Lon
dQn last February proposed an
Anglp-Sovlet frtepdshlp treaty Its
conclUSIOn, as well as rahflcatlon of
the consular conventlOn Signed by
t965 bas been delayed by the Ger-
ald Brooke ~ffaIr
Treatment meted out to tbe youQg
RUSSian language- IDstruclor who
IS servmg Qut a sentence for anh
Soviet actiVItIes In a SOVIet labour
camp has sparked mdlgnatlon In
Brtlsh opmlon and 10 parhament
He has been reported to be facutg
tbe prospect of a new tTial thIS time
for espionage
Bnlam has so far refused to ex
change Peter and Helen Kroger
currently serving 20 year for espl
onage In favour of the Soviet Un.
Ion for Brooke t
TrialCairo
Tito Extends Indian Visit
To Meet Kosygin There
NEW DELHI Jan 23 (AFP)
-President' Tlto of YugoslaVIa
arrived !lere Monday from Cam-
bodia for a VISIt dunng whIch he
IS expected to meet SOVIet Prime
Minister Alexei Kosygm
Marshal Tlto waS' to have stay-
ed here for only two days but
concurrently with the announce-
ment of Kosygln s arrIVal thIS
week, decided to extend hIS stay
until Saturday
ThIs-and the fact that Kosy
gin so unexpectedly deCIded to
make use of an inVItatIon to VI~lt
IndIa tendered 14 months ago-
ted to speculatIon among dlplo
mats here that the tWb men may
hold Important talks concernmg
the war In Vietnam
AddreSSing a banquent m hon
our of Marshal Tlto PreSIdent
Zaklr Husam repeated IndIa's
stand that no progress towards
peaCe In Vletnam could be made
unlIl the Umted States stopped
bombmg North V,etnam and
gave a char'Jce for wtsdom and
slatesmanshlp to prevaIl
Dr Husain SHld there are
many countries that believe, as
we do that progress towards a
resoJutlOn of thIS problem can
only be 101tlated If the bombmg
of North VIetnam IS stopped
Dr Husam saId PreSident Tlto
had made an Important contn
butlon to safeguardmg mterna
tlOnal peace by hIS earnest ef
forts to brmg about an eqult
able and honourable settlement
HOUSE FOR RENT
Concrete Hpuse with tin
roof in Share-Nau. Three
bed rooms, garage and ser-
vants room.
Rent Af. 5500, Contact
Alaml. Phone 23161.
(Continued from page ))
(Coutlnued from page I)
ETIAFAQ 'SKI PLAYEJtS
CLUB' INVITATION
Ettafaq "Ski Players Chili!' In
viles all foreign sWer In Kabul
to have a match with /.bern
Interested parties may contact
us at "The Ski Grounds' located
In Cltaukl Arghandeh
Devaluation
fhe remalnmg accused are
hIgh t ankmg offtcers of the shock
troops and air force
The indIctment had already
,Jeen pubhshed but some new al
legations were mcluded In yester
day s Uldlctment
One was that last June Jl ar
moured umts surrounded armed
fOI ces headquarters m Cairo to
try to tmpOSe a return to power
of Marshal Arner
Another allegatIOn was that the
arrest of a commando polIce man
In front of Amer s Cairo home
had resulted In an exchange of
fore between agents of the UAR
mllttary Intelhgence and Amer s
bodyguard One man was wound
ed
fhe trial -rs expected to con
tmue for sever-aI days
devalumg countnes get thetr su
gar cheaper
The world s meat market has
been thrown mto confUSIOn not
by devaluation so much as the
worst foot and mouth dIsease epI
demlc In Bntam 5 history But
on the wholemeat supplies for
the grea l protem eaters of the
ncher cQuntnes are not short
the real problem hes on the poo
rer countnes where protem co
mes In small packets to hungry
mult,tudes
RIce productlOn IS stlll far short
of reqUIrements m the wirld
With Burma selling less and
Vietnamese exports non eXIstent
Demand for nee In the West IS
growing too-the London price
for long gram vanetIes has risen
nearly 20 ner cent In the last
year But the Thaland and Cey
Ion crops show stgns of bemg bet
ter than unusual
The world IS notshort of wheat
Heavy stocks are carned by the
bIg produclOg countnes World
output IS estimated at 273 mlhon
metne tons thiS year lower than
the 302 muon tons of last year
but stl1l more than enough But
the needy countnes can take h t
tie comfort from thiS whIle prt
Ices remam \\l,hat they are andthe internatIOnal aid SItuation tSstill problematical
IMETALSPrices have been at hIgh peaks
• In all metals for some months
not because of shortages or sur
pluses 10 supply... but because ,
metals make the best speculatlv~
commodItIes when there are fears
for currenCles Gold stiver t10
copper lead zmc-they are all
dearer But soon after sterhng
was devalued the spkculators be
gan to take theIr profIts by sel
lmg agam and pnces WIll soon
settle back to normal levels
fFWFl
THE KABUL
N.V. Troops
Encircle'
Marine
Base
KARACHI Jan 23 (A'I
Formel Paklstam Foreign !vi InH5
tel Zulf Iqar A Bhutlo has
announced he WIll contest P lk
Istan s next preSIdential ele"'llon
In January 1970
WASHINGTON Jan 23 (Reu
terl Senator John L McClellar.
yesterday urged the Umted Sta'cs
to scrap Its plans for further oe
velopment of the controversial F
III fighter bombers for whIch Br
Itam cancelled an order last
week
PARIS Jan 23 (AP) 1h.
NatIOnal Iranian ad Cumpany
saId Monday It has made an ag
I eement WIth th~ French (om
pagnle Generale d< Telegll):'hle
Sans FII (CSF) to const l1l n
communicatIOns network t Id
the laYIng of a Trans Tram n gas
pipeline
Khe Sanh s 5 000 Mannes and
guards must be supplIed by
air The road from Camp Carrol
was cut SiX months ago In all
the North Vtetnamese have des
troyed II of Its brIdges
Furthermore the route runs be
tween hIgh hills covcled With
dense jungle
Elsewhere On the northel n fr
ont North Vietnam guns In the
aemlhtansed lone bombarded
Amencan pOSitIOns all along the
1me Sunday [rom Camo Can 01
to Can ThIen and GIO Lmg nflar
the sea coast shattenng sevet al
weeks o( relatIve calm
DA NANG, Jan 23 (AFP)-
North VIetnamese troops have
completelY encIrcled the ,U S
marine corps baSi! at W1e Sarth
In the flir northw~stern corner of
South VIetnam
Two northern dlvlsJOns are be
lIeved to be maneouvenog aro--
und the base "amp The Amerl-
can command bas lbrbwn its bIg
B 52 bombers Into the Khe Sanh
battle since the weekend
MeanwhIle developments to the
east appear to confirm that con
cel ted North VIetnamese surge IS
bUlldmg up all along the 65 kl
lometre advanced .defence line
belo,\, the demllttansed zone
from Khe Sanh to South Chma
Sca
LONDON Jan 23 (AP) - For
elgn Secretary George Browr.
~ald Monday that CommuDlst Chi
nn IS still refUSing to allow some
members of the BritIsh mbSlon
In Pekmg to leave
BONN Jan 23 (DPA) ~West
German Defence Minister Ger
hard Schroedel fhes to London
Monday for two days of talks
With hiS Bntlsh counterpart De
nls Healey
MEXICO CITY Jan 23 (OPAl
The sale of vouchers for the
purchase of hckets to the Oct.)
ber OlympIC games was begun
here Monday The vouchnrs
which Will give the It holdels
the light to buy the entrance
ttckets ale $ 165 for the open on,::
and clOSing cerenlOmes The tIC
kets themselves to go on sale In
August WIll cost another $ 82
ABA Cahforma Jan 11
(AFP) -The vOIce of Blafra Ra
d,o Monday dented Lagos re
ports thijt Nigerian forces are
threatemng to take over Omtsha
provmce
BRUSSELS Jan 23 (DPA)
Four Belgians said to have close
contacts WIth MIddle East and
AfTican countTies have been ar
rested 10 Gent Belgru1n In ('( n
nechon With an arms S\\ III lIt
JustIce authontles I eveal< i In
B, ussels Monday
In response to a question n the
House of Commons Brown l....rm
ed the Sttuatlon highly unsatr,
factory and saId he wpuld do .11
he could to change It
LONDON Jan 23 (DPA,
The Bnttsh M,ntstry of Overseas
Development announced yester
day that It IS to contnbute ."ume
100000 pounds-about half thc ca
pI tal cost-towards a new techm
cal trammg institute to be <'s
tabltshed 10 Bahram
MalO tOPICS; will be Europf'an
secunty armaments poltcy and
the effect of PremIer Harold W,I
son s new austenty programm'"
on the strength of the Bnllsh
army on the Rhine
BONN Jan 23 (DPAl -Wcst
Germany and MalaYSIa here yf"S
terday Signed an.. agreement for
technIcal cooperatIon undeT
whIch Bonn WIll send teachers
and techniCIans as well as te<..:hnt
cal teaclung material and trdIn
MalaYSIan techmcal students In
this country
• •
World News In Brief
JAKARTA Jan 23 (DPAJ
The Dutch government wJlI rna
ke avaJlable to IndoneSia the
equlv dent of $ 63 mlllJon which
could be utl1 Ised by v. ay of the
t xp I t bonus system
PATNA Jan 23 IReutel)
A toLal of 158 people were kIlled
Incl 160 lI1Jured 1I1 HlI1du Moslem
llotlng 10 Ranchl Bihar last Au
gust It was offiCially stated yes
l(;rday
No ICBMs For
France Till 1970,
Says Minister
PARIS Ja~ 23 (API-Defence
Minister Plerrc Messmer saId Mon
day the government would decld~ In
a few months whether to bUild m
terc..ontlnental miSSiles or remforce
the mlsstle earrymg submarme fie
el
Messmer told the Foreign Pr~
Assoclallon that at any rate no fm
anClng could be devoted to lOterc
ontmenal miSSIles until 1970
France already has short to med
lurn range supersonic bombers plus
tankers for In flight refuehng and
rockets powerful enough to place
hght salelllles IOtO orbit
One submarme carrytDg Polans
type miSSiles IS bemg flUed and three
\thcr ... ire planned
RAWALPINDI Jan 23 (Reu
tel )-A Foreign Office spokesman
saId here yesterday that PakIstan
was not considering the formmg
of IeglOnal secunty arrangements
In the Persian Gulf
LONDON Jan 23 (AFP)
Paul Akalayanawa 16 year old
Uganda boy who underwent a
holc '" the heart oper~tlOn last
Monday was reported mak no
satisfactory progress at HamlTicl
smIth hospItal Monday
been tested to space
The 181 foot Saturn rocket hfted
off with a dea{eoIDg roar wto a
clear sky as the SUD set at exactly
:!2 48 and nme seconds GMT
.A mong observers m the concrete
blockhouse about 600 fect from tbe
pad were two of the astronauts who
Will crew the first manned Apollo
rlIgh( laler thIS year--command pilot
Walter SchlfTa a navy captam and
\Nailer Cunnmgham a CIVIlian
Monday s launch was delayed for
'\omc r0 ho""(s when the countpown
w IS held up by techmcal dIffIcult
C'i-none of them aboard the actO
ul rocket
After techniCians repaIred a fal
lure In a cooling system and repla
\"ld I faulty power pack connected
with ground support eqUipment the
l:ounldown was contmued
rhc Salurn fb rocket used Mon
d t~ J!j the same one that stood on a
launt.:h pad ncady a year ago rea
dy to carry the first Apollo crew In
10 earth orbit
'he rocket forerunner of the gl
Inl Saturn V that Will eventually
uHr, three men to the moon was
nnl senously damaged In the fire
thai swept through the ApolJo craft
last January 27 c1almmg the lIves
of three astronauls and setting back
by more than a year U S plans to
land a man on the moon by the
£Ond of the det:ade
If all goes well on the Apollo 5
mlS-'iIOn and the second flight of the
masslvc Saturn V rocket IS as sue
t:cssful as the fIrst held last Novem
ber offICIals said the Apollo prog
rLimme t:ould be accelerated
RIYAD Jan 23 (AFP)
TurkIsh President Cevdet Sunav
arnved here Monday for an of
flctal fIve day VISIt to S':lUdl
AlablB
14 Die In
Mauritius
Racial Riots
PORT LOUIS MaUritius Jan 23
(Reuter}-Bntlsh troops are on the
Ir way here 10 quell raClal VIOlence
whll.:h swept thIs Island colony ye:;;:.
\cl day killing at least 14 people
Governor Sir John Shaw Rennie
announclOg thiS In a teleVISIOn bra
adcasl also said he had extended
Ihe powers of the poht:e to mamlam
rcal:e and order
He said the declslOn to call In
I:3r (Ish forces was reached after 0
nsultallon WIth Pnme MInister Sir
"ihlvsagar Ramgulam
A report from SlOgapore said that
::!OO men from the Kmg s Shropsblre
light mfantry had left their garTlson
In west MalaYSia for Singapore:
where half of tbem would be alrltf
ted (0 MauntlUs later The rest wo
uld stand by m case morc troops
all; needed
I hIs IS the first lime slnt:e Britain
,nnounced last week that It would
pull uut... of MalaYSIa and S10ga
POI e by the end of 1971 that Bn
tlsh troODS are being used In a
tire brigade role to help supp
ress trouble In one of Its eastern
posesslOns
MaUritIUs Cl self govermng co
lony IS due to become Indepen
dent next March
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U.S. SENATOR
PREDICTS WAR
WITH CHINA
. -
. ··~eathcii:dEG'~Ch~~
" . "
Mazare SharI'
Herat
Gardez
Falzabad
SkJes In the northern and wes
tern regions of the eoantry wW
be cloudy Yesterday the warm
est areas of the country were Kan
dahar and Jalalabad with a hlgh
of 11 C 52 F The coldest was
Lal with a low of -27 C -17 F
Wind speed In Kabul was recor
ded at 5 knots yesterdaY
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m was I C 30 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabnl -1 C -16 C
30 F 3 F
2 C -S C
36F 17F
2 C -10 C
36 F 14 F
-10 C -23 C
14 F -9 F
-5 C -22 C
23 F -7 F
2 C -14C
36 F 7 F
N Salang
ATLANTIC CITY New Jersey
Jan 23 (Reuter) -Sen Wayne
Morse warned yesterday that
unless the Umted States settled
the VIetnam war war With
People s Chma was mevltable
Speakmg at a convention of the
NatIOnal Canners AssOciatIOn
here the senator criticIsed Pre
sldent Johnson 5 Vietnam poltc'y
which he saId was Intended fo
Coree a SUI render
I happen to thonk he added
that ~l surrender \\ 111 assure III
the next f("w YC'•.IlS I \\ilr \\lth
Chona
A surrendt r hl l:xpla1l1ed
~oulcl never 01 dUll peaCt In
ASia mh a tfUl C' an mlenm
per oel \.lnll a gl(' ltl.'l \\ar blok(-'
'ut
He Sa d Ihl Un tL I 5t Itl'S lute!
not wIn the \\ aT bccause \\ (
\\ 11\ be d( II <ltC'd nv( I Ihe- Pis
sage )f tlm( [lorn th( st mrlpolnt
( f both (\('onom ( and bllt d iiI tr
butlon
NASA Holds "Dress Rehearsal"
For Manned Lunar Landing
U.S. STILL
PROBING
PEACE OFFER
WASHINGTON Jan 23 (Reu
ler) -The US government saId
Mondav that 11__ l xplnrdllon oC
North Vietnam s :tltltude to
wards poSSIble pC'aC(' talks was
continuing despat' In appal ~nt
rejectIOn of PresIdent J hnson s
te'rms
Statc Depar tmem "pokcsman
Robert M<:Closkev deSlnbefl
IlanOl s t KllcuI 1n.L: of Ihl' Pn
"Ielent s San AntI III I, mtll;) iiS
I ~grettable
A commentary In Iht "rrlclal
HanoI newspaper Nh III Dttn
Sunelay was genl'r<..dlv Jnt( rpre
led here as eVldenct: lhal North
Vl(~lnam refused to Il:CC'PI the
ffer which the presldenl made
n hl5 State of the lIl1lon ml'ssa
_t 1< Congress leis! Werlnu:;cla)
\r\ t" hope thal a m Tl tons
tluUIVe and posItive VIL\\ may
1)<.: apparent In other chellweb
! c mmUl1lcat (n MLCI skey
dt::C I ;11 eel
II~ sa d the US was st J pUI
:->U ng I pI )cess of seeking (,J I
Ide 1t (. n whIch started \\ hen
N Ith Vlctnamese ForC'lgll MI
n Sler Nguyen Duy Tp'nh saId late
last month thaI Ha}101 \\ III hold
lalks ,f thc I'S stopped bomb
Ing tht NO! th j
(INEHE~tl
u"" fIluJ
ARIANA CINEMA
At 230 4 30 7 alld 9 pm Amcn
<: 10 fIlm In FarSI
ICE PALACE
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 1 and 9 p m Amerl
I IrJ fll m In Fat 51
ROBINSON CIWSOt
CAPE KENNEDY, Jan 23 (Reu-
ter)-The Umted States Monday fl
red a 16-too unmanned spacecraft
Into orbit around the cl;\rth as a dr
ess re~arsal for an eventual land
109 of men on the moon
The bug-like Lunar Module de
signed to carry two men from their
orbltong Apollo spacesblp to the
moon and back was sent aloft at
~2 48 GMT on the nose of a 1(,
mllhon pound thrust Saturn lb rn
,kct
The mam purpose of the miSSIon
dcslgnated Apollo 5 and descnbed
by space offiCials as one of the
most complex ever flown IS to
SImulate In space the complicaled
engme manoeuvres reqUITed 10 land
lln the Lunar snrtacc and take 011
again
The two rodcl engmes In the
Lunar Module have never belon
I
1
r
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